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195'7 T etmed A Year 01 Notable 'Achievements At SUI 
Active In Varied Fieids 

Of Sports, Science, Culture 
Witlj its football team, winning a decisive Rose 'Bowl victory before 

the eyes of some 75 million viewers, SUI ushered 1957 in with a flourish 
last New Year's Day. 

In the 12 months following, University individuals scored a, number 

College 

Enrollment 

of other achievements which, while 
less spectacular, perhaps, were 
no less notable. 

SUI physicists, for instance. re· 
presented the stale in a vast pro· 
ject involving scientists of 60 na· 
tions, the International Geophysical 
Year. With balloons I rockets and 

oi owan 
Servitw The State Universit y of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

lember oC Associat8(l Pre - AP Lea~ Wire a nd Photo Se1'\1~ Iowa City, Iowa, aturday. Deeember 21, 1957 
~----~~~~------------~.----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Coal Mine On Upsw,·ng test instruments the Iowans made 
scientific news near both poles, at 

. the equator and at the IGY base at ." 
WASHINGTON (A'I - A record 3,· Fort Churchill on Hudson Bay. 

068.000 stud~nts .e~rolled i~ col· From the decks of U.S. naval 
leges and uDlversltl~s early 10 the vessels, James Van Allen, Profes. 
fall and the total IS expected to sor and head of physics, Laurence 
swell to 3,460,000. , . Cahill. research assistant. launched 

• 
Explosion 

Reportin? this rrlday, the OffIce a total of 54 "rockoon~," reaching 
of Education said an enrollment a record altitude of 82 miles for 
record has been set annually for the small balloon. 
six straight years, with last fall 's rocket eombi n a. 
total 45 per cent above the fall tion developed by 
of 1951. Van Allen 

Th. report cov.red 1,190 col. For th'e first 
I.g •• and unlver~!!I •• , where fall time in scientific 
enrollm.nts w.re up 4.1 per cenf history they pene. 
over the 2,941,000 li.ted in the fall trated a visible ' 
~ 1956. .. aurora borealis I 
. Lawrcnce G. ~rthlek , commls· (Northern Lights) I 

sloner of educ~tlOn, note.d that the with measuri n g I 
45 pcr cent Increase In college instruments then 
e~rollme~ts since 1951 compares VAN ALLEN duplicated the feat 
With an mcr~ase of only abou~ 2 in the southern hemisphere with I 
per cent durmg the same period the aurora austarLis (Southern 
10 the . number of persons 18 to 21 Lights ). 
years of age. U . k h b . 

He added that the unpr.c.dent. SIng S Y ook alloons.. KInsey 

Traps' 21 . ,U'nderground 
• 

Snow, Rain 
• 

H it. Central 

Rescue Teams Called In 

'Yo Search For Survivors 

o 

: • A~10 'ATE. Va. IA'I-- rumblin ex lo~ion, appan·ntly product'd by Iowa Aga,n gas. trapped 21 mcn some 500 f t unll r round Frid y in coal min 

I which ramblf'S undl'r the Viriinla·We l Virgn:a rd r . 
William Fullarton. special a i. tant to th pft-sid nt of Poch hont 

By TnE A .oeIATED PRE , -- • f h 
The second snow slorm of Christ. Fl'C~ 0 .. 0 ralor 0 I e Amount * rna week hit central and part of I A U 01 A c II cry. ~a .d lh Irapped Indud d 

AP Wlrophoto ea t central Iowa Friday night. rmy nvel S two ",ork crew.. two. molorm n, 

T Ch e/d K ·,1 d 'fhl.' Weather Bureau reported DIY If t"'O (oremrn lind onc flre-bo .. WO , ren I e heavy blowing snow faliing in the! 0- - curse H •• ald the .xploslon .pp.r.nt· .d Incr.05. in birth. during the Anderson , research aSSOCiate, col· 
1940. means that the number of lecte~ more than . 200 hours of 
coll.ge.ag. porsons in the popula. cosmic ray data hlg~ above Hud· TWO CHILDREN WERE I<ILLED Friday when this car crashed 
tion will Itart to climb .... ply In son. Bay. Carl McIl~~IO , a research into a house in Chattanooga, Tenn. The two girls, Priscilla Wa lker, 
the early 19605. ~Sslst~nt, started. 11Is auroral stud· 2, and Bev.rly Ann Point.r, 5, were Itanding in front of the brick 

area northea t of Dc {oinc wIth Pho a .. Pla ne . Iv was g •• ·prodvced and .ecurnd 
m d rotl.' to light. now mixed \11th about l"t mil •• from the min. 
rain Isewhcre in that section. I FT. :\ION.IO TH, .J. iA'I _ Th" entry ",.ft. Th. mine .haft, on 

Freshman enrollment in the col. les With two Nlke:Cajun rockets wall when hit by the car. Police Sgt. G. H. Stout said Frankli n 
leges and universities set a record - two stages totalmg 25 feet - Pull om, Chattanooga soldier stationed at Ft. Polk, La., was booked 
at 730 000 last fall up 0 9 per cent in August, and will fir~ four more _o_n_ tw_o_ co_u_n_ts_ of_ m_u_rd_e_r_b_y_ d_ru_n_k_e_n_d_r_lv_in_9_. _ _ _ _ 

West of a line between Waler· Army Friday unv ilcd a piloll . the Virginia ,Id, of the border, II 
too and Chari City truck· wen' do.it.yours If photo.r connai ·. once ahout SOD fett dHp. 
call d out. to sand hills and spread I p.lane that flies over I.'n~my ter.' At 11 '30 p.m , federal, iiI ~ and 
salt on highways. rltory automll!lcoliy t kIng PiC' com" ny ill'pectors and two r . u 

from 1956. ,. la.ter this winter. And G~orge Lud: 
Nearly two.thirds of the students Wig, also a research aSSistant, has 

are men. developed the instruments to be 
The University of California, used in the second earth satellite

counting all campuses, reported the 20·inch size - of the U.S. 
the largest enrollment in the na. "moon" project for IGY. 
tion. at 41,598. Committed by' the pioneer low· 

The Uninrsity of Minnnota ans who founded it in 1847 as an 
for all c;ampulO' r.ported 3S,852: ins~itution properly conccr~ed with 
N.w York Unlv.rslty 3l,068; the study of all mankind. the 
Columbia Uninrsity 26,787: Uni. University again this year saw 
versity of Michigan 26,370; Unl. ' hundreds of research projects 
versity of illinois 25,920; Unlver. launched or continuing. 
lity of Wilconsln for all campuses COVERING LIFE from its pre· 
24,113; and Ohio State University natal stage to the final years of 
22,611. retirement, such studies ranged 
Liberal arts colleges showed the from t he effect of parental atti· 

biggest fall enrollment increase as tudes on children to the improve· 
compared with 1956, a gain of 6.5 ment of teaching through use of 
per cent. technological schools by closed circuit television; from de· 
3.4 per cent, and separately or· veloping new methods of rrrap· 
ganized professional schools other making to determining the role 
than teachers colleges and techno- of exercise in preventing and treat· 
logical schools by 3.3 per cent. ing athletic injuries; from develop· 

Gunmen Kill Two, 
Wound Another In 

ing a new international method of 
comf!lunicatlon by numerical sym· 
bois to a cooperative study ' with 
Iowa State College on the -future 
economic outlook for Iowa. 

N ight S~ot Fracas In the broad field of human 
health, Iowa researchers in 1957 

.WASHlNGT ~ - Two. gunmen ranged through yet another wide 

Federal Aid To Education 

May Top $150 Million 

In the Milson City orca highway. ture and popping it own fin h cr w. Wl.'rt workin: their way Into 
were reported trom 50 to 100 per bulbll I lh bl . t arr . Jo'uliarton laid r 
cent now packed The dron wa. devl.'lop<'d to wa. no c timatl' pos. ible of wh n 

The ·now followed in th wake . ave pllol lives and cut co t of th r . cu rs would reach th trap-
of rain showcrs that spread o\cr larg r airertlfl. ped mrn . 
mo t or Iowa lal(' Friday. It wa The plane i. d Igned to fly lit All contact with the m n was 

* * * Soviets Oller 
Alro-Asians 
Economic Aid caused by a weak cold front ac· night behind n('my hne taking cut ofC, and comp.1l\y official. .aid 

companicd by shifting, gusty winds. photograph a . it goes lid th n th y had no way or telling wh th r 
By W. JOYNES MACFARLAN Rain lx><:ame mixed with snow In return to its ba. ' . there wen' any (aLalilles. CAInO. Egypt - Th . Sov! t 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The adminIstration's aid-to-eaucation program norlhwc t Iowa and some ire can· A moving Irlp of Wm r cord. Wilt Vlr,lnla , tate police reo Union ofCl"r all A inn and African 
is reported to propose more than 150 million dollars for 1958-59 to. dilions d vel oped in the Humboldt the picture., (,(1(:h rxposure 0\1 ·r. ported earlier 20 to 2S porson. nalio conomlc IIJd Friday In a 
expand and improve the teaching of science and mathematics. area. lapping the next. A the' Iilm move. wer. kill.d 'In the .xplollon. n w offcn1i\ calculated to drive 

The program would improve both the National Science Foundation The Wellther Bureau predicted through the camera, It Is . ychron· Aboul 25() men were workln" in out We. tern ent'rpn. . 
-,------------'-.- and the Department of Heallh, snowfall of one to two inches 10' iz d to . t off flart' to illuminate th min at th lim of the cx. The Krt'mlln coupled lh orCer 
ing the connection Qelween swine Education and Welfare CHEW), cally in norlheastC'rn (OWo and the terrain. plo ion about 6 :30 p.m. in ludlnll with II hint t11at Mrlcan ~nd Allin 
and human brucellosis in Iowa. which includes the Office of EdU' j said highways may become slip' Enemy gunner will have troubl up{'rvj'sory personn 1. 'Th min cou.ntt'i hould n t10nallz W ~-

• cation. pery in protcdcd areas. knocking down th plnnf.' by vi unl employs about 800 persons. , crn-opcrat(od bu. inC S lind explOit 
ME01CAL SCIENCE took yet an· THE SCIE~Cc Foundation would But t~is disturbance, like lh one tracking bccou. th flar light James Crawford a joy loader their profit B. Egypt h s don with 

other step forward fit SUI during re~e.lve conslder~bly mo~e thM 50 of Chrl lmas Eve. when snowfnll only mom ntarlly, th(' Army sold. 0 rator workin about lour mil Ithe UC% C nal. 
the year with the opening of a ~mlhon dollars m the fir l ye~r, measured up to IX inches, may Wh n It return . the plane, not f~m lh' bl t lite . Id tho ex. . Th SoVI off'r wa. unf~ldcd 
$1 J,2-mill ion Medical Researeb It was reported, to expand lts be short-lived. the wcathermlln In· much blgRcr th n a mod I ireraH' 1 pia ion oceurr d ht th tion m the non·govcrnm ntal African· 
Center. Besides providlng needed present efforts to J promote th dieated. is lower('d to the ground by an (arth taw. from t min shaft A. ian P oplc'· Confer nee th t 
laboratory facilities, the new struc- teaching of science and matler at The Buerau said skies cleared in ejccted parachute. The plnne Is pat. ' JI' aid h' Yh ard a no like ~ open d Thur d,lY with Communi ~ 
ture lfIakes more space available all lev.cls. ' the w~stern half of t~e state Fri· tern d aCter the delLa·wlng right r .lat < fall and then ali I Clriclly type 10 n and attacks on what It 
for patien t care in the University THE WELFARE Department day Dlght and clearmg was ex· plnne and has a long n ('die no e. in thc mine went ofl I cnllNl Wet rn ImpcClnllsm. 
Hospitals • . which last year provid· wouid start several new programs: pected to spread eastward during II is de igned to carry veral Th d . t I h Posing 81 big brother to .11 un· 
ed a record tolal of 286,776 patient· Expand and improve teaching of the night. types of cameras. ('re kV:IIS Csom r d ~ le~et he derdevelopocf countrle •• a Soviet 
days ot treatment. science and math in high schools was wor 109, raw or a . u c sl1Oltesm.n promlNd money wIth. 

Two major building~ under con· at a cost of about 100 million dol. f Ik d II wa ablc to g t from Ul mIne l out strlniS a"ached in Ih. f9rm 
slruction on the SUI campus in lars the first year; IUS Ba s In oneslea WI' safely. . of loans or outright .Id plu, tech· 
1957 are being paid for by many Provide Federal scholarships at • e, II W:l only about lhrc mIl S nlelan, .nd leonomll" to b,lp 
generations of Iowa students: a cost of 8 to 10 million dollars the away at Bishop, Va., wher S7 m n the African Ind Allan nlfloM 
Burge Hall , a new dormitory to first year for talented high school A seMele A' 'd dicd Feb. 4 when an underground I He laId· • 
hOLlse 1,200 women students, and students who could not otherwise ccept oVlet I Itary I cxplo ion occurred In another min. "We a; c rcady to help you as a 
a dining addition to Hillcrest's go ~ college; .. Both th B1sh?p mine ~nd th mine broth r his a broth r. Tell us 
men's dormitory. Both are financed Fmance Federal fe~owshlps m wher' Frlday e~plo Lon occurr d what you : I.'d and we wlll help 

graduate schools and aid expansion WASHfNGTO IA'I - American official reported Friday Indonesia - thl! Monale Colliers - ar own d you nnd nd according to our 

~Jected from a Ninth St. n~ght spot variety of studies - from a new 
In an argument over. their ~h~ck type of brain operation involving 
shot up the place Friday, killmg ultrasonic sound waves to im. 
the. owner and ~ guitar .play~r ~nd proving the effectiveness of nurs
seTlousl~ wounding a. blind pianist. ing care, from examining immun. 

The klll~rs then ki~naped a 19- ologLeal factors associated wilh SUI ROUNDUP-
year-old girl student and her Army bone and skin grafts to determin· (Continued on Page 3 ) 

of graduate school s; has ser ved notice it would Ilccept Communist arms if none Is forth· by Pocahontas Fuel o. .' , 
Help the states lo provide more comlng rrom the United States - just as Egypt did two ycars ago. The arrangements at both mines economic po IbillUe, mone~ n,c;e<!' 

and better testi ng and counseling The si tuation in strife·torn Indonesia Is being clo ely wlltched at the are imlJar. The shart ntrance ed in th (arm of loans or llld. private friend and lied south in the 
latter 's autor1lobile. Near Rich· 
mond, Va., they released the couple 
unharmed and continued their flight 
southward In a second cornman· 
deered automobile. 1 , 

The FBI issued warrants naming 
the fugitives as Henry Clay Over· 
ton, 44, and Wayne Carpenter, 
about 22. Washington police said 
Overton has a long record of as· 
sault, housebreaking and larceny. 

Dallas Integration Postponed · 

As Judge Reverses. Ruling 

of high school pupils; State Department. This vigil is be. - arc on the Virginia sid of th ~n .?n brl'lIth the pok m~ 
Promote foreign language teach· ing maintained amid an eerie feel- that the U.S. embassy In Jokllrta. bord<'r while the tipples and mo t said w do not a k you to jom 

ing. ing that history might be about to Indonesia's cupilal, reported Ul' of th mines themselves arc in any bloc or chnnge governm nts 
OFFICIALS SAID Ule ba ie pur· repeat it elf, lo the detriment of Indonc ians would buy arms else· West Virginill. or change int mal or for 19n pol· 

po e oC Ole combination program (ree world interests. where, includlng the Soviel bloc, If The IhaH entrance of tho Arne- lei ." 
is to bolster the educational effort STATE DEPARTMENT press of· its 'Informal request" to buy U.S. nate mines is SIO feet cIeop. Tho But h, followed that Itatement 
in relation to current day national · ficer Joseph W. Reap, rcspondlng arms was not CuJCillcd. m.n beli.ved trapped win work· with Ih. IUlliestlon that - of 
security needs and to help meet to news coriJerenee questions, sa id ; THE SITUATION was reminls· ing at .bout S83 feet. the be.t methocl. for undordevel. 
Russia's scientific advances. "An informal request was pre· cent of mid-19'iS. At that time, Marling J. Ankeny. director of oped countrioa to build their econ

, The FBI warrants charge unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecutlon for 
murder. 

Shot and killed at the Jo·Del Res· 
taurant were: 

George P . Kaldes, 33, native Of 
Scranton, Pa., who bought the place 
only recently, and Kenneth Fisher, 
3S, guitar player. 

Bernard J. Mainer. 28. a pianist 
In the restaurant'S'small band who 
has been blind since birth, was 
shot In the back and ncar the heart. 
His condition was listed as critical. 

Researcher Says 
Diet May Prevent 
Alcoholism 

INDIANAPOLIS (A'I - With suf· 
fici ent further research efforts by 
more scientists, it appears possible 
to prevent alcoholism "in the near 
future," by nutritional means, a 
Texas researcher said Friday. 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I- The 5th U.S. 
District Court of Appeals a t New 
Orlcans handed Dalias a breath· 
ing spell Friday by ruling that it 
necd not integrate its public schools 
Jan. 27. This overruled a U.S. Dis· 
trict Court order in Dallas setting 
that date. 

Dalill, until Friday's ruling, 
was the next big city scheduled 
under F.deral court orders to 
mix ~hite and Negro pupils in 
elllltls, , 
On the street corners, in res· 

taurants. in neighborhood gather· 
ings, and in baek·fertee chats, the 
big question had been; "Will Dal· 
las be another Little Rock?" 

Dallas is an Old South city, and 
many of its residents follow Old 
South ways in Negro·white rela· 
tionshlps. A wa ve of Northerners 
swept into .the city after World 
War II. but the ratio remains 
strongly Southern In the city of 
625,000 population. 

Its citizens have shown signs of 
tolerance. 

No one could laf.ly predict 
whether violence would have 
erupted h.d the schools been in· 
tegrated at midterm as ordued. 
Convir .. tlonl Indic.ted ' many 

* * * 

"a red It would. CIRCUIT COURT Judt. Richerd 
The decision In September or· Rivos, of Monltomery, Ala., au 

dcring integration came (rom U.S. thor.d 'the opinion in N.w Or· 
en.7~f: ther~ is an exercise of rca. Dist. Judge William H. Atwell, 88, I.ans Friday reversing an earli.r 

Dr. Roger J. Williams of the Uni· 
versity oC Texas, long an advocate 
oC a "nutritional approach" to 
coping with alcohOlism, declared in 
a report prepared for the 1'24lh 
meeting of the American Associa· 
tion for the Advancement of Sci-

who . said he ruled reluctantly., . court order that Dallas, Tex., 
sonable diligence, scientists should Twice before that he issued deci· schoob Int.gr.te .t mld.term. 
be able within a very few years to . 
'put Into the hands of the public the sjons saying Dallas need not inte· 
tools whereby alcoholism, said to be grate, and was overruled' each sought admission to a high school, 
our fourth most Important disease, time. . .. a junior high and six elementary 
can be effectively prevented. I The Appeals Court ~eclslOn said schools. 

"Both the detection and treat· Dallas school authorilles should be The school board said that had 
ment of aleohollsm·prone Indlvl· accord~d a reasonable ,further op· the Jan. 27 date been confirmed, 
duals belore they became aleo· portuDlty to m~et thCl~ primary as many as 25 schools would have 
holies appear to be pGnlble In the responsibility of Intcgrallon. .been involved b:nmedlately. 
near future." Against t~e p'lea of the school 

Dr. Williams declared that, In board that It need~ more time, the Dr. Edwin L. Rippy, board pres· 
the past, progress against alcohol. National Asaociatlon for the Ad· ide nt, said earlier that eveptually 
Ism "has been hampered by thOle vancement of Colored People ' has about half of Dallas' 141 schools 
who are sure that alcoholism Is replied that the board has had two will have mixed classes When inte· 
merely a 'psycholo.lcal' disease, years In wWch to begin Integrati9n ,ration comes. 

. and have therefore ne.lected the Iince the origin!i1 suit was filed The school system has 106,848 
PhYllologl~1I1 and biochemical 118- Feb. 5, 1955. pupils, of' which 18.807 arc Negro, 
peets," On that date, 23 Ne¥ro elilldrJ!n ~atesL fiiuresl sh9'N. 

It would take priority over the sentcd to us about six months ago Egypl asked the niled Slale to th Federal Bur au Of Mine, aid oml .. wal to nationalize their In· 
previously proposcd school cQn· - by Indonesia - for 11 variety oC 5 II it about 28 million dollar In in Wa. hington mine safely t am of dUltrio •• nd UH tho ~ts for 
struction program for which a first· type of military equipment arms. But .S. law required ca h, th burcau wer on the way til th ' Indultrial .. pansion. 
year appropriation of 451 million "As ~ou know, a request of this wbieh ~gypt did nol havc. Also scene from Mount Hope. W.VQ. An· He clu:d Egypt' naUOIUlUtation 
dollars was asked lasl January. noture requires inLcrd partmental there was fcar of offending friendly k('ny was prcparing to I ave on lh of the SUN Can,ll Co. In July t956 

It was reported that the major consideration or all pertinent fac· nations like Israel, Brila.in and 375-mUe trip from Washinglon to and Indonesia's curr ·nt takeovcr 
portion of the mare than $50 million tors before a decision can be Frllncc. Amonate, accompanied by Jam s oC Dutch (Onl rprisc II a sample 
Ihcrease ~hich is bei~g proposed reached... . E ypl' President Gamal Abd I Wc Weld, a istant dlrector In ' oC what h meaJtt. 
(or the sCience. foundation would go INDONEStA, struggling lor self· Nass r turned in Impatience lo the charge f health and safety (or the The ugge·t d nationalization 
to u.pdate sCience textbooks ; to government after gaining inde· Communists. He obtained hundreds Bureau of Mines . could trike ot Western oil pro. 
prOVide more feflo~ShlPS an~ t.o pendence Crom The Netherlands, is of millions of dollars worth of So- jccts and Vllst oil potentialitie In 
Ctuotnedsuet more semmars and msli· seeking weapons to modernize its viet arm on easy·pay. long·term BULLETIN the. African eontin nt and soulbcrll 

young army, navy and air force. commitments oC cotton and other DES MOINES (II - Six po,,- I Ii 
TH'E MAJOR NEW HEW pro· A military missi n is repqrted produce instead of cash. w.n indicted by the Polk C_ty A la. France's xp or.a on to de· 

gram under which more than $100 about to leave to shop for military This gave Russia a Middle East grand iury Friday on che,.... of ,re!op Sahara D rt oil fields arc a 
million would be devoted lo ex· gear on both sides of the Iron Cur· toehold. In the two year inee liquor law violation" in a report prime example. 
panding and improving tile teaching tain in Europe. then, Russia ha made arms deals which .110 NVln" criticized k.y The Kremlin's poke man was 
of science and math in the high Reap told his news eonfercnee with Syria and Afghani tan. clubs. A.pu h~van Arzumanyan Aga~ono. 
schOOLs would be somewhat similar vlch, director of the Soviet Institute 
in concept to the vocational edu. of World Economy and Internation· 
cation system. ~ a1 Rclations al the Soviet Academy 
, F.ederal grants would be given I of Sciences . He i a member of the 
the states, on a matching basis, So\ict·Asian Solidarity Committee. 
which could be used for such pur· I Hi pccch brought cheers and 
poses as supplementing salaries or hearty applause fr m Ibe 400 dele· 
ing additional teachers, purchasing gate from 42 countries or depend· 
science and math teachers, employ· ent areas. 
equipment, and strengthening tate Many of the delegates arc left· 
education departments. 1st exiles. outcasts or fugitives 

Write Me' 
A Letter, Baby 

TOPEKA, Kan: IA'! - TONka 
Polie. Chl,f S. R. Purdue found 
a line of cars waitinS! and honking 
al he approach.d a drive·up mail 
box ilt the Post Office. 

After about a five·minute wait 
In the line himself, Purdue in· 
v •• tigated and found a woman In 
II c.r illon,sid. the mall box 
penning the lalt lines of a letter. 

Oblivious of tbe furious drivers 
behind her, Purdue .aid, .he fin· 
Ish.d the I.tt,r, .d ....... the 
enevlop', It.mptcf it, d,.ppocIlt 
In the boll ancf Ilowly pull.d 
.way. 

IOWA CITY WE.ATHiR 
Slcl ... n expected to be p.rtly 

cloudv \ tod.y with -.hat cool· 
er temper.tunt. ill ..... m ....... 
Little chi"" ht telnporaturos II 
forte.,t,· , 

AFTER DOWNNG A BOBBY PIN FOR DESSERT, .11ttIe EI.in Centroll of Atlanta, Ga.. eIi.'t .... 
too _II. New ',he's tptndlng part of her helldays In • hotpItei thoro. N_ PoI,1 R...... ........ 
the 4·y .... .oJd the X·r.yat .... , which NV ........... tho dtcten ha4I the child IW ............... 
net on -. string. When It m .. cont.d with the pin, Nth wore pullocI eut. Mrs. R. T. Cantrell Sr., .... 
,irl'. mother, commenttd, "W . .. thou,ht 1It1' wou':I be iI quiet Chrlstma,," 

I from their own countries, lapan 's 
45-member delegation, the laI'lest. 
is Crowned on by its goverJlll'lellt at 
home. 

On the nationalization score: 
Agafonovich cited Soviet econom· 

ic aid given to countries represent· 
ed including India, Burma. lndo
nesia, Egypt, Syrio and Afghanis
Lan. 

AWeI R.tUh H.I .. n .. EIn't 
p,.poaed the tst ... lshmtnt " a 
COfftmen mertl.t I.r the AfricM 
... AIi_ llltieni .. MUnftract 
the new EunpMII C_ Mar
leet. 
Many produccrs of raw materials 

in tbcsc countries fear aCCCSll to 
the markets of France. Italy. 1'
Germany. Belgium. NethellllDal 
aud Luxembourg will be difficult 
wheII the aiJI Dation Commou Ma.r. 
kel with its si.Dgle tariff wall goes 
inID e((ec:t Jan. 1. The scbemc will 
Ii" • privilqed ltatua to the pr0d.
ucts of the c:olonial areas linked 
with these countrica. 
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Letter to the E itor Says- .~lenluaAa OH ·P<Ylua.q 11 .)AClj 01 pet[ 
.pLJ PJel[ os qW~l[l pa4:l\al \sl nO sIll 

5 d Sh Id 5 I P k· P bl RJ)[JetlM Jeo Su!sscd 13 pue J!JJl1l1 

tu ents ou 0 ve or Ing ro em '?~Pl~SO~J a~~4~1illeOr:I~:l'J~~A[;~ 
TO THE EDITOR: mg. Sludents shoult1 remember 

1/1 your " 'cl'nt deluge of com- that Ole city is not responsible for 
men!s and cillicism 1 have noticed providing us with parking areas, 
that lho majority of the letters thus and the city should realize that 
f'lr have bl't'n negative in tone. putling in more parking meters -
This has bt'cn true whether they particularly those \ of 3 or 5 hour 
w('t'o deerying park'ing meters, periods - neither increases the 
!rillfic problems. Cootball tickets, number of parking spaces nor 
rUl'ul box holders, or Ulealrical moves the cars. 
productions .• ~ray I respectfully It seems to me that the Univer-
submit Dn exccption. sit~ adminlstraLion is clearly dere-

While any o[ the above problem lict in not providing more parking 
areas qrc \"orUIY of comment, ] lots in the campus area, parlicular
will rc lricl.this I(·tler to only one Iy east of the river. But then, in 
-.: th· traffic and pa,ldng problem. aI,l fairness, how can tpey. Thcy 

lJ i unfortunate th t parking - cannot even get enough money to 
0[1 thl' lmpoi:~ibillty thereof - has paint or PI'OP up their crumbling 
taken over the ht·adlines. Cor we buildings - much less replace 
should remember that. while park- them! 
ing may be a pain, lraffic is mur- So there is the parking dilemma. 
der. To help this problem. I would and what is the answer? Being a 
'Suggest that the Iowa City, City radical, I say the students should 

ounri! trade in some o( their solve it - and here is a suggestion 
myriad parking meters for a few on how it might be done. 
lIlore slop si~ns, and 'or lights. 1. A non-profit student corpora-

It would zeem to me that the hell could be (ormed to procure, 
least the city and'or University 'Provide, maintain, and operate 
could do would be to reassign a oarking lots in the immediate cam
few of their policemen from check- pus area. A state charter would 
ing parking meters - they do this b,ave to be oblained. 

. !AlJ. '0~\1 'l(:>Olut){ JO 'JalJe;) UlAlal\! 
ture were a fmanclal success, the 01 _ pIp 11 pue 'osJnOJ JO '. Jajel 
corporation COUld. gradually ~u.y JO Jauoos U~dde4 01 punoq SCM U 
back the outstandmg. stock unhl It 'OOE$ 'al'Jewea 'uon 
was. out of debt. If It flopped, we :11\5 5U11sol-al{IlJq oql JO lOOP oql 
the mvestors, woul~ have lost on.ly '~gnoJt[l11Ulol'J uo 1ql'Jrl ldal( Jeo Sill 
a (ew dollars each In a worthwlllie nOllM oq PlnoM 1! Aia1IU!Jap pap!o 
eIfot:l. ;\'p all 'paulI;)J sal{elq Sill aAcl.{ 01 

3. The funds lhus raised would ¥.lews aq l:uPlnoM 11 ll' paJapUOM 
then be used to lease or buy land, ,.}.. N 'ollaMso )0 'eddel;) SCWOl[.L 
prepare it for use, and then pay , . 'alO pue 
the employee's wages until the pool'J lSnr 'P!IlS J0100P al.{l 'ual{oJq 
revenue grew and became stabil- tu 13M asou JOn ·lnl.{s JOOp a1n 
ized. 1 should ~hink that a gravel- ;';awLUllls 0115 UJ4M aPlSU! Al\ualUl 
covered lot, wllh one student em- ~u(Jaod IlIJS se.\\ aqs 'JOOp aql asop 
ployee to collect money (roID the ok ual[M'lno saoa ALIB".! lOWJ"l'Jllj 
llsers, wO\lld be ad quale. -ilJ aql Ul ll{.lin "mn aq1 1l1q1 aln!! 

4. To achieve the over-aU ioal of OJ MOUl( 1.usaop nBS " uuaJ( 's1qd 
staying solvent while still providi.ng twal\! )0 'uoUUOJq, 5aIJeq;) 'SlW 
Cheap parking for students, a pnce 'OJ!} uo slue4 
of 5¢ (or two hours, 10¢ for half a S!q]as peq 10l(<lod dr4 s,al'JJoaD l~ 
day (7 a.m.-l p.m. , or 12 noon - 6 !aq;)lew 'WleM SC~\ Rpealle n '01 
p.m.) or evening (7 p.m.-12 p.m.), "Aeq 1.uP!P al[S ·leas"Sll.{ WJeM 01 
or 25c for all day would be reason- l'In wll{ pa)[:J!d al[s '· xaJ. 'O!UOW\>' 
able rates, and certainly cheaper uas U! awo4 SU1)[I!M alll Ul s<J4JteW 
than the 5¢ an hour or 40¢ a day lll!M l'JU!Aeld wlq puna) JalllOW 
that the meters collect. CNon-stu- .sulllI!M al'JloaD Plo-leilA-!: uilqM 
dent cars could be charged more.> ·II0.I 

5. As it is obvious that the only la, lar puc 'lJll.{S lllalt 01 Med 1nd 
unimproved land in the campus ' loa4M aq1 pUl4aq paqw!I:> pel[ lIJer 
area belOngs to the University, and 'leJ alll Ul auole l'Jop :)1I1 l)a! ol{ 
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S3Nor 1mfd Ag 
that any other land would be too 
expensive to be practical, the best 
recourse would be lo try lo lease 
one or lWo plots of ground from the 

-.sa!ZDJ::> aliJ. aJ"I MOlag sauO all~-

University. 
As a starting place I would sug-
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In For .Rough 
2nd Session' 

By J. W. DAVIS 
WASHINGTON III'I-The peaceful 

lull Washington is now enjoying 
is due to be shattered with a bang 
a week from Tuesday, when Con· 
gress comes back. 

Tllis second 5elSion of the 85th 
Congress could be a stormy on., 
witll the uiual issues of tl.es 
and spending, accentuated by 
threatening Russian advances in 
military science. 
Because of Russia's success 

wilh earth salelliLes and missiles, 
much heavier d f nse spending is 
expecl~d lo be voted by Congress. 
ruling out the goneral tax reduc· 
lions llwt the politlcians would ' 
like Lo pass in an election year. 
. All membel's oC the House and 
32 of the 96 senators will be elect· 
ed next November. 

Defense spending is now run· 
ning at the rate of $38 1h billion a 
year. This is expectcd to be in· 
creased by about two billion. 
There have been esUmates that. 
Cor all purposes, President Dwight 

Miss Dilloso D. Eiscnhower will ask another 
record pcacetime spending budg-

I t t · lEt et, 01 $73 billion. This year's tolai . n erna lona ngagemen spending is running about $72 bil· 
Mr. and Mrs. Vicente Dinoso of San JI.1arcelirfo, Zambalcs, lion. 

Philippines, announce the engagemenl of their daughter, Lolita , to Mr. Eisenhower has said that to 
Mr. Lilldsay Carter, pnly ~on of Mr. and Jl.1rs. George CarleI', make room for mora defense 
DUJledin, New Zealand. spending in a balanced budget it 

Miss Dinoso is a graduate oC the University of the Philippines will be necessary to eliminate or 
and tile Women 's College of the University oC orth Carolina. p~tpone some programs. Hot 

Mr. Carter was graduatrd fro m the Universily of OLago, Dune- debate could come when it gets 
din . New Zealand, where he was also on the staff for two years. down to specific items. 
! Both are presently doing graduate work in Physical Education There may be strong efforls to. at SUI. add a new program - one giving 

No wedding date has been set. expensive aid lo education with 
____________________________ emphasis on science. (See story 

The Professor Says-

Jingle S-ells? Sah! Humbug! 
By GEORGE DIXON 
I{lng Fealures Syndl •• te 

In nearby Arlington, Va ., lives an 86-year-old retired professor who 
has dedicated himself to a one-pedant campaign which, al first glance. 
might seem to verge on the unChristma!;like. He seeks to discourage 
th singing at Yuletide o[ "Jingle Bells." . 

Prof. Emeritus Morton C Stewart, who taught German at Umon 
College, ScheneeLody. N.Y.. from 
1910 to 1941. writes - and I would just across the sLreet from Ken
not dare to trine with his learned ncdy's sanctum. Republican sleuths 
literary style: are not making any insinuations 

"I submit that 'Jingle Bells' is a against the Democratic lawmaker, 
hell oC a Christmas song." but they arc making covl'rt inquir-

Pro£. Stewart, who also taught at ies lo determine if the new con
Harvard when this century' was slruction project is one red lantern 
young • . contends that radio and TV short. 
crooners might 110t wax so maudlin .... 
over "Jingle Bells" if they knew A movement to send food baskets 
the second verse. Memory and ex- and bundles of old clothing lo our 
haustive research, he avers, have second family had Lo be suppressed 
established that the second verse the olher day after the tender 
gO(!S ul\sentimcntalIy: "hearts oC some of our most lachry-

"The horse was lean and lank. mose and eleemosynary gentlemen 
"Two-forly was his trot 01 ~he press were almost tor~ from 
"He got into a drifted itank, th~l~ sockets. Full or Chn ~ma8 
"And we - we got upsot." SPirit and other thmgs, lheerrunent 
Wilh lhis ProC. Stewart rests his journalists were gathered about 

, the news ticker in the National case. 
• •• Press Club when lhis gem of am-

Many or the senators have their biguity come chattering over the' 
office doors decorated (or the machine: 
holidays. Most of the decorations "The Capitol Hill Club, spon or 
arc Iraditional stuff - conservative o( many a fancy gathering or not
wreaths, swatches o( long-leafed able Republicans, will be hosts 
pine, sprigs of holly, glass balls, Saturday afternoon at a Christmas 
etc. The only door with any claims party for 65 needy families. Rep. 
to decorative originality IS that of James C. AuchincIoss. Republican 
Senator John F. Kennedy, oC Mas- of New J ersey, president of the 
saehusctts. club. said that Vice PresidenL and 

His wreath is illuminated with a Mrs. Nixon are among those in 
large kerosene lantern with red vitcd." 
globe, of the lype placed along 
ditch·digging barricades . 

A construction job is in progress 

• • • 

on Page 1.) 

Also. more money is expected 
to be demanded [or Federal work· 
ers. 

I 
MI' . Eisenhower worked Thursday 

on his State of the Union message, 
timed for J an. 9. He plans to 
meet with congressional leaders 
just before Congress reconvenes. 

Sen. John Sparkman (D·Ala.J 
said Thursday the administration 
has been laggard in moving to 
counter the current economic 
slump, particularly in housing 
aids. 

Sparkman said his housing sub· 
commiltee will hold hearings to 
inquire into why Eisenhower wait· 
ed so long lo release $177 million 
which Congress had voted for mili~ 
lary housing, urban renewal and 
cooperative housing programs. 
The White Ilouse announced re
lease of the money on Monday. 

Sparkman 'tailed for a reduction 
in the maximum interest rate on 
FHA-insured morlgages Crom 5~j 
per cen t to 4'2 per cent. 

"The biggest boo t the admin
istration could give the housing 
indu try and lhe economy now 
would be to loosen its tight money 
poliey," he said. 

Lake Manawa All 
Set For Summer 

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'I - Lake 
Manawa, the summer recreation 
center of outhwestern Iowa and 
eastern Nebraska. has been trans
formed in a little more than a year 
from a dangerously low level to 
near capacity. 

Diversion of water from Mosquita 
Creek and a surplus o[ rain turned 
the trick. 

by two'sl - to controlling traffic .2. Necessary funds could be rais' 
at dangerous intersections during cd by thc selling of stock to all in
the morning. noon, and evening teres ted persons. For example, 
rush hours. Even better would be eoch share might have a value of 
the construction of \ a pedestrian $5 or $10, and to raise $20,000, the 
footbridge over Madison street be· corporation would have to sell 4,JOO 
low the Old CapItol. And in ' any shares at $5 each, or 2,000 shares at 
case. a sl'r ious aM dedicated $10 each. The stock would be re, 
crackdown on jllywalkcrs anywhere deemable on demand of the cor
in lown is long ovcrdue. l)Qration only. This way, jf the ven· 

gesL the large open area immedi- ~ _______________________________________ I 
aLely south oC the Student Union. 
By my very rough, non-engineering 
calculations, I would estimate that 
it will hold somewhat over 200 
cars, as a minimum. At the rates 
mentioned above, that would be $20 
gross a morning, or at Icast, $40 
gross a day (including the even
ing's revenue), five. days a week. 
This would yield $200 a week, plus 
whatever is taken in on Saturdays 
(this would vary wilh the activities 
on campus) . If one student is on 

i uaddeH II!M SIUap!'lV Washington lawyers, of which 
there are sevcml, havl! borrowed a 
new pastime Irom England. They 
are propounding to each other this 
que tion which appear d in a re
cent examination [or English Law 
sludenls : 

In the Call of 1956 the lake Wall 
more than six feet below normal. 
I land were vi ible and the shore· 
line had shrunk greatly. 

• 
The othrr side of the coin is park- Where 

AGtiDAS ACllIM CONGltEGATJON 
ooz E. Wublo(IOD St. 

FutST ENGLISH LUTDERAN' 
CHUJt.CH 

Dubuqu •• nd ~larkeL st •. WSUI Schedule, University 

Calendar 

ltabbl St"nley nermaD 
Frida, Service, 8 p .m. , Rn. Roy Wlnrate, Pre.cbID, 

Services: ' 8, 9 j IJ •. m. 

8:00 
3 :15 
8:30 
9:00 

10:110 
12: nO 
12:3iJo 
12 :>15 

1:00 
1,1 5 
1.30 
4:00 
5:30 
5: 15 
0,00 
6:1\5 
7.nO 
7 :2~ 
9:'5 

10:00 

Saturday, n.cember tM. 19.1 
MornIng ChoPl'1 
New'i 
~'amll)' Album 
Challlnl!e 
Cue 
Rh~·thm Rambl •• 
Ncw~ 
One Man'!'; Opinion 
Edltori,,1 P3@e 
A ""<'or Agn Thl. Week 
Show rase 
Tea Time Spe~lal 
NfWS 
Sports! mc 
DlnnC'r HOUl' 
Nl!ws • 
Tip orr Tun~B 
1311 . ., .. tball ,Iowa-:>dlchlgon) 
Nc\\. "Nl Sl>orts 
SleN OFF 

Sabbalb worsblp, Saturday, 9 a.m. . . 
ASSE~fBLY OF GOD 

4112 . Clinton St. 
Tbe'Rev. Dan IIl1l1er, PasLo. 

tlornln, Worsblp. II a.m. 
Christ's Amhassa dors, {i:45 p.m. 
E'9anlel1sU .. Service, 7 p.m. 

!:I Saturday, January 4 duty 15 hours a day, six days a 
~7 30 Baskptball Michi . 80¢ h th B1';THANY BAPTIST CHURClI : p.m. - ,.., - week, and is paid an our, at B St. '" Flftb Ave .• Iowa City 
gan vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. is a total oC $76.50 a week - let's Unlrled Mornlnr Worsblp ServIce. 9:43 
.,. Wednesday, January 8 say $80 - for labor. And ~ ven a Eve:i::', Goopel Service, 7:30 p.m. 

8 p.m. - Humpnilies Society - non-engineer can see that this 
SenaLe Chamber, Old Capitol. would give a nel return of about BETnEL FRICAN METHODIST 

B p.m. - Recital. Herald Stark, $120 per week. 411 R~~~~~~or St. 
tenor - Macbride Auditorium. 6. I( the first lot were to prove 111 ... C. R. McQonald, Pastor 

Thursday, January 9 successful, (uture cxpansion migh1 ' Devotional, 3 ·p.m. Worsblp. 4 p.m. lIhnday. n erpmber ao. 19;;7 8 p.m. - Bose Memorial Lecture include the area along the river, 
::~~ ~,~~.'!Ing Chapel _ Shambaugh Auditorium. south and west- of the library, the TilE cnURCH OF CUBIST 
O:3a Morning Serenade Friday, January 10 area north of the Electrical Engi- , 11120 Klrk" •• d A ••. 
n:15 The Bookshelf A t G 'ld F 'I S . . B 'Id' d t h BIble CI ...... D a.m. 
9:45 Morning Feature 8 p.m. - r Ul I m erles neermg Ul mg, an ,a c eaper. 'Mornlnr Worsblp, 10 a.m. 
10:~0 New. _ "Martin Luther" and short sub- rates, an area north oC the Stud;nt Evenln, W:rsblp S • .,vl.e, ~:so p.m. 
~~ ;~~ ~~~~c~; fLon~g;k ject - Sh mbaugh Auditorium7 Umon, by the river. cu RCB <IF JESUS CHRIST 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles Sunday, January 12 Well thcre it is for what it is OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
12:<') Newl • '. I d I UI9 E. Falr.hlld SI. 12:45 ' To be announcrd 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers worth. It may be radlca, an ,,-r1 ... Lbood Meetinr, 9 a.m. 
1:00 Mostl:- Mustc Film-Lecture - Col. Arnold Mahs may be an heretic but at least it is Sunday Sohool, 10 •. m: • 00 Child . H . ' . . acrameni nteeUnl, 6:~O p.m. ~: rrn. our _ "South Pacific Adventure" - a new Idea and a posItIve sugges- • • 4 :30 Tea Time 
5:30 News Macbride Auditorium. tion that might give the students a CIIUR011 OF TtIE NAZARENE 
5 5 S t tl Durlln,ton and Clinton St •. 6:~~ Drn~c~ '~l~u r 8 p.m.-Iowa Mountainers Film- chance to solve one o( their prob- Tiro Re •. G. M. Field, Mlallt.r 
A '~' Nrw. Lecture _ Col. Arnold Mahs - lems. It ~ight also be a way to Sunday Sobool. 9:4~ a.m. 
7:00 P'VcholoRlcnl F,'OnLier d' I Mornln, WOrlblp, JU:'5 a.m. 
8:00 Concert PM "The Mighty St. Lawrence, Sea- park without fee Ing t lose -- reA.e Fellowship. 5 p.m. 
9:00 T"la way to the World" - Macbride meters. T.d J. Barnes, G Youth II.U~, O:U p~ln. 
0,4. New. ann Sports Auditorium. 504 N., Dodge TOE CONGREGATIONAL CHtlRCD ..:..IO:.;:...:~O:....:S::I::G:..N':....:O:..F.:F _______ -:-____________ --.:.-; ____ --:_:- Cllntoll and Jeltoroon Street. 

5 p.m .. on Monday, (rom 7 a.m., to 5 Tbe Re •. Jobn O. Cralr, Mlnllt.r 
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EVANGELICAL F!lEE OHURCd 
OF CORAI,VILLE 

The Rev. W. Rob ert CulbertloD, Palt.r 
D : 4~ a.m. Sunda,. S.hool. 

It :CU a.m ... Worshlp • Service 

I'IRST BAPTIST CnURCD 
North Clinion and Falrcblld SUO 

Rf'iv. O. Thorn •• F .. ttaru.o 
Marin Van 01". IIl1al.ler of Ma.l. 
Sunday Churob School, .:IMI a.m. 
10 :4", a .m. AII .. FllmUy wershlp luvlee. 
Wed. U:4~ p.m. Yo.th Cl10lr Rehoarlal · . . 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF OIlRIST SCIENTIST 

7112 E. Colle,e 81. 
Sanda,.. Soh •• l, 0:(1 a.m. 
Sand." Servlee, 11 a .m. 
W.dn.slay Testimony Meetlnr, · . . 8 p.m. 

FIRST CURISTIAN CHORCa 
211 E. Iowa Ave. 

Tbe Bn. A. C. Berrl"'er Jr .• P~.to. 
. 8all1 A. SmUll, I\Ilnl.lo. of Ed •• alioa 

NorMan Am ••• Mlnl.ler .1 Mudo 
':15 a.m. Ind It:SO a ...... , Wortlll, 
.. 141 a.m., CII ..... ··&ollool 
11:1IG Fellowlblp Period. • f ' 

Nursery: 9 and Il '.m. 
SUDday S.bool: 9 a.lD. . . 
FIB~T PRESBYTERIAN CHtlRCD 

2~ E. lIIarkeL SI. 
Dr. P. "ew) •• n Pollock, Mlnlst.r 

The Rev. Jerome J. Lekla, 
tlnlversUy Putor 

B:30: Collo,. Cbunb Se.bool Cia .. 
~:SO and 11:00 a.m., Crib aod Car. Nur· 
9:90 .e:~d 11:00 a.m., Sunday Church 

School 
9:SO' and 11:00 a.m._ Mornln~ Worsblp 
.. p.m., Graduate Student Dlsousslon 

Fellowsblp 
~ p.m., SludenL Supper 
(J p.m ., Su nday Evenln, FelJowshlp · . . 

FIRST METIIODIST CnUROD 
Jeltenon an d Dubuque Sb. 

Dr. L. L. Dannlnrlon. Mlnlst.r 
Charcb School. 0:30 and It a.m. 
Mernln, \VorsbID. 0:30 and 11 a .m. · . . 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa A .... and 011 bert st. 

Th. Rev. Bva", A. Wort bey, ~Inlil.r 
IO :~5 a.m.: Ollurcb Sobool. 
10:./\ a.m.: Church Servia". 
;;:~O p.m., Flrellde Club Supper · . . 

FREE METHODIST CIIAPEL 
un Thlrel Ave. 

The Re". Jame. W. lIan.e., Paltor 
Sunday School , ]0 • . m. 
Mornln, W.rshlp, 11 a.m. 
WorshIp, 1~SO p.m. 

FRIENDS MEETING 
YWCA Roon., Iowa Ihmurlal UDloa 

Dooald L. Spe.c., Clerk 
0:15 a.m .: DI.euIslon. 
10 a.m.: Meetin, 'or worshIp. · . . 

GRACE tlNITED 
MISSIONARY CII RCD , 

IAIU MuscaUne Ave. 
Tbe Re". Nor",an 1I0bbl. I'a,tor 

9:45 o.m. Bible study classes (0" nil 
8anda, Wonhlp Servlee, 'f) : 4~ •. m . 
7:ilU p.m. Wedne.day: Evenln, Dlbl. 

stu1Y .'!d Pr.y~r Servl~e. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
I ~'¥ Eu' Markel SI. 

Frlela, Sabbath Servl.e: 7:1M1 p.lII. 
Soelallaln,: 8:110 
Blbl. DI ..... lon: 9:00 , 
Saturday mornln, lenlctl, l~:SO to 

11:30 '.m. • 
JEnOVA"'lI WITNBSSES 

'I!G II st. 
und.y. ~ p.m., P"bllc Talk 

••. m., Walebtower Stuh : "The Loved 
Weman or the SuJterJ.Uve Sonl ." 

Tuesday. M p.m .. Book Hllld y 
Frida" 8 p.m .. Tbeocratle Mlnlllrl[ 

Sch .. 1 I 

e p."., 8erwlee Meetlnr. 

RE .. GA';ZID ()~M. or usus 
on,IST . OF "'AfT'" DAI IAIN'I'8 

Canlerenc& Koom 1 
Ie .. M_orl.1 Union 

JUehar. O. SeUerber,. MIDI.ler 
'131, 'O •• nk •• b ... 1 •• , 

~ . 

.o:~o a .m., J\fornln( Worship 
7:30 p.m., V.P.M.B. 
The Ite • . Edward W. r;euzll. Plltor 

unday M~!e,. 6:X() a.m., S a..m. 
10 a.m., 1l:45 •. m. 

Daily ]lotasses • ., '.m., 7:86 a.lD. 
IIfENNONITB CIIURC8 

614 Clark St. 
Tile Rev. VlrrIl Brenn.man. Pa.to. 

Sunda.v School lIo.r. 9:45 •. m. 
nlornln, Worship, 10 : 15 a.m. 
Wed ., 0:00. a .In.) "'.orllhlp s.ervfce. 

ST. PAUL'S LtiTHERAN enUROD 
Mlnourl Synod 

404 E. Jetlenon 
'the Rev. John Constable, Pastor 

Sunday, fJ a. m" Diylnf' Servleell. 
10 a.m .. Sunday School. 
New Year'1iC Day, 0 a m ., Di vine Servlr,.. · . . 

ST. TIlOIllAS lolORE CnAPEL 
108 MoLean 8t. 

.. John paints his name on a satel
lite which weighs six pounds. He 
hopes and believes that it will 
circle the carth forever and lhus 
hl' will secure immortality. 

"Owing to a mishap, it comes 
down undamaged in Chancery Lane 
outsi~e the law society. 

"Ro e, who iii passing. takes il 
home . Can she be convicled of lar
ceny by finding '!" 

The correct answer, which a stu
dent must give if h(' hopes to be a 
solicitor, or even a barrister, is 
that she cannot, because the saL· 
ellite had· bc('n abandoned by its 

~.n.lrno" S. D. R. Conwa" Pastor 
Sun4ay M ...... ~:45, 8, 9, 10. and 11 :so owner. 

a.m. The question of whelher Rose was 
Th. ,0 a.oo ....... I. a lJl,b loll .. lun, very ladylike docs not cnl('r into it. 
. by the coneroratlon. . 

Daily 1\1. ses, " ::~O • m .• '2 a .m., 7:30 

ST. ·\;ENCES~AUS C~URCD 
S:W E. Dave"porL So. I Tawt I Taw A The Rev. Edw.rd W. Ne .. lI . Pulor 

Sunday Masses, 6:3& n,m ., 8 a,m., 
10 a.m .. II :4:1 •• m. 

Dally ~Ia .... , 7 a.m .. 7:30 a.m. · . . 
TRL'IrTY £PISOOPAL CnUROD 

~20 II. CoUoro Rt. 
The !tewerend J. B. Jar410. 

ft:OO ' .m. 1I0ly CommunIon 
8:45 • • m.: Breakta.t. 
0:1. a.m.: Famlly Ser.I.. Obure' 

Sobool Nurs.ry. 
IJ :00 Inrnln, Proyer 
Wed. 8:HO-O:Hi A.m. Uol y ('o",munlon 
Tlrur •.. Frl .. and SaL., 9:IR I .m. lIoly 

Communion · ZION LU'l'J/ERAN CIIURCD 
John on and Bloomln,lon Is. 
The Rev. A. C. )'roehl, Pallor 

Mornlnr WOrtlhlp, 8 a.l\I. and 10:30 a .... 
"dull Blblo Cla ••• 9:80 •. m. 

SIIARON EVANGELICAL 
VN ITED DRJ!TIJREN CHURCD 

Kalona 
Rev. I10ward II. lar\y, Pallor 

Suna.y Schoo' . 1(}:OO a.m. 
Mornln, Worship, 1l:oo a.m. 
E.enlnc Worship. 7:30 p.m. 

nlv ... lty "eUow.hlp, ht-3rd 8undl7 
at f:110 p.m. 

(For Trail vorlatlon, e.n 8-0018, or 8-
4'!1I). 

ST. M,AR~'8 OIlURCD 
Jdf .... n and Linn Sio. 

Rt. Re •. C. II. llielnberr, Pallor 
8und"y MlilltI, 6 •• m., 1'HW ••• ,. U I .ID •• 

JO :U a.D' .• 11 :80 a.'b. 

• t ST. I'ATRIOK'S CJ/UROd 
.21:' tt ('OMrL ti t . 

1101,. Day .. 5:U_ 7. R a.m. and 7 :ai , .... 
Ms,r. p,trlr1.;: I . O'It.IU" Pallor 

Low MUle •• fl .lW .... U:4D. 11 a.lD t 

1Il' . . ..... . . :Ji .... 

Termite; No, Dear, 
That Was An Ant 

AMES Iii') - Ir you think lenuit s 
are invading your living room, lake 
another look . 

They may be large yellow ants, 
Harold Gunderson, lowa Slate Coi
I ·ge entomologist. stlid Friday. 

Gunderson explain >d lhat th 
large yellow anl actually is brown. 
yellow or light brown and ahout 
Ihi tlmc of year they appear in 
Jorge numbers in some houses. 

TI1<'y may be taken for te~mites 
b cau~c the adults are winged and 
range up to about a quartl'l' of an 
inch In lenglh. 

Bul Gunderson says you can di • 
tinguish them from t 'rmiles b -
cause lhe (l llt~ have dusky wings 
lhe sartle length as lh ir bodies, 
whereas lermit· wings oro whilC 
lind twice as long as the termite', 
body. 

Larg yellow ants or<.'I1'l v ry 
welcome house gu 'sls but th y arc 
b ler lo huvc lIround lIlUn L\'rmiles, 
Gunderson says. The anls don't 
damaR houses, Insecticides will 
control them, 

But on Nov. l~, 1956, a $300,000 
diversion tube from the creek was 
put into operation. Then came the 
surplus of rain. 

Now the level is about six inches 
below the planned crest. And a 
steady How of clean water has 
been going into the lake from . the 
creek. 

General 
Notices 

Gel'I ..... 1 lIlolice. 1\1\:1I be reeelved .t 
The DaUy Io\Y~n olllee. Room 301. 
Communication. Center, by 8 I .m. 1M 
public lion Ih fotlow'nl momln •. 
Tbey mUlt be typ d or It.lbly wrltl4n 
and II"nN!; the), wIll nol be a""",1e4 
by telephone. 'rhe D.lIy Iowan rt
lerve. the ri,l>. to edit aU Geo .... 
Notice •. 
LIBRARY HOURS - for Hell-

. days: Friday, D.c. 27, 7:. 
a.m.-S p.m.; Saturday, Dec •• , 7:. 
a.m.·12 noon; Sunday, Dec. If, 
CLOSED; MondlY, D.c. 30, 7:. 
a.m-.S p.m.; TuesdlY, D.c. 31,7: • 
a.m.·12 noon; Wednesday, Jln. I, 
CLOSED; Thursday, Jan. 2, 7:. 
a.m.·S p.m.; Frida." Jan. 3, 7:. 
a.m.-S p.m.; SlturdlY, Jan. 4, 7:. 
a.m.·n noon; Sunday, Jan. 5, 7:. 
a.m.·2 a.m. 

BABY·SITTING-Mrs. O. C. Fos
ter will be in charge of the Un!' 
versity Cooperative Baby-SlttIDg 
leogue book from D C. 24 to Jan. 7. 
T lephonc her Ilt 7660 it a sitter or 
information about the group I, de
si rcd. 

~ . 
VETERANS : Each vcteran under 

P.L. 550 must ign a V.A. Form 
7-19963 to cover Dec. 1-31, 1851, 
Forms will be available at the win· 
dow outside Lhe Veterans Service 
in nivcrsily lIall, Dec. 20, 00: 
Jan . Ii and Jan. 7, 1958. Forml ma1 
also ~ obtllin 'd at the receptiatl 
desk oC Vl'lenms Service ,ny week 
day of the holiday reCCH ~1 
Occ. 24 (a fternoon) lind DeC. • 
ornc 1 open hours are 8;30 a,m..1J 
and 1 PL m.-4:30 p.m. 
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Propos~d . $40. BiII'ion Defense Teamsters Press 
For-Wage Hikes Television 

Gets OK 

THE DAfL Y IOWAN-fo.a City, lOw_SaturdaY. 0«._ ,., ltsl_ P_ , 

Budget Meets Top Opposition 
WAS III GTO (AP) - Sell. Dcpis Chavez ( D- .M.), * * * From the time the ermed serv-tuning up for the congressional batHe over defense spending, 

suggested F riday the Eisenhower c1ministratiol1 use the money 

it has before askin y for a big increase .. " ew funds alone is not 

the answer to taelay's needs," he said ill a st:ltcmf'n t, "and no 

budget such as suggested oy unnamed Whitt· IJouse persons in 

ice. be.en analYllng captured 
Germen mi •• llo. lot. in W..-Id 
War \I until June 30. 1946, the 
miuilo prCllrem omounted to 
about $7' million. 

It hIS grown this wey sineo by 
fiscal yeer: 

~; Tighten Belts, 
n Chinese Told 

HONG KONG IA'I - Communist 
China called on its people Friday 
to stop wasting vegetables. 

A directive issued by the Slate 
Council and broadcast by Peiping 
radio said that by using such items 
as vegetable stalks and turnip peel
ings a 15 per cent savinl(s could be I 
effected. 

The directive said although the 
vegetable harvest this year has 
been generally good, some regions 
have not Culfilled their planting 
program and others have been 
damaged by natural calamities. 

Landing Gepr of 
Jet Collapses 
In DM Set-Down 

DES MOINES IA'I - The landing 
gear of a Wyoming Air National 
Guard F-80 jet plane collapsed dur-
ing a landing at the Municipal Air
port here Friday, but the pilot was 
unhurt. 

The plane had landed and rolled 
along the main runway about 2,000 
feet before the landing gear col
lapsed. The jet skidded another 
1,000 feet before coming to a stop. 
It was traveling about 90 miles an 
hour when the landing gear col
lapsed, officials said. 

Iowa Air Nationa l Guard officials 
identified the pilot as 1st Lt. J. E. 
Wilhite. Damage to the plane was 
described as "relatively minor." 

SUI R0UNDUP-
(Continued 01) Page 4) 

from student board and room pay
ments to the dormitory system. 

Also without state funds, the dor
mitory system purchased 287 acres 
west of Iowa City to bring the 
total campus of 1,250 acres, pro
viding room for future growth. 

lhr press will ~et an OK." 
If President Eisenhower asks for 

a record peacctime budget of $40 
billion for thc Defense Department, 
the senator added, "there will be 
some rough going in the Congress." 

Chavez is chairman oC the Senate 
Appropriations subcommittee which 
handles the annulll deCense money 

bill. He proposed 
th at the Adminis
:ration consider 
~edistribution of 
mspent billions al
~eady voted by 
::ongress. -

Mr. Eisenhower 
is expected to pre
lent Congress 
with a $40-billion-

1947-$51 million, 
1941-511 million, 
194'-$" million, 
1950-$134 million. 
1951-$714 million, 
"52-$' billion 51 million. 
1953-$1 billion "6 million. 
1954-$1 billion 67 million, 
1955-$1 billion 470 million. 
1956-$2 billion 270 million, 
1957-$4 billion 214 million, 
1951-( E stimetod) $4 billion 

638 million_ 
Tho "timeto doos not include 

tho additional billion dollers Me· 
Elroy will uk Conllro .. for _ 
after it convenes Jan, 7. 

J-School Gets 
Television News 

plus defen e bud- FI·lm for Study 
CHAVEZ get next month, 

including an. extra A complete file of United Press 
$2 billion Cor missiles and space television news service film from 
vehicles, anti-submarine defenses January, 1954, to June, 1956, has 
and new bases on which to disperse been made available to the SUI 
the Stratcgic Air Force. The money School oC Journalism for research 
would b~ for the fiscal year start- studies 'and laboratory work. 
ing July 1. The rile contains more than 600,-

Defense spending in Ihis fiscal 000 reet tf film, and will permit the 
year had been estimated at around school of journalism to conduct 
$38l2 billion. But last week Secre- content and effect studies oC news 
tary of Defense Neil McElroy dis- film, (ields in which little research 
closed he intended to ask Congress has been accomplished, according 
for a billion more for use before to William R. Hazard, instructor in 
June 30. It WlJuld be invested television and pictorial journalism. 
mostly in the missile program. In addition to being the basis Cor 

The Wall Street Journal, in a research studies, the film will be 
Washington dispatch, reported used Cor training purposes in tele
Friday the Administration proposes vision news production courses. 
that a special $500-million fund be Students will be able to choose 
made available to exploit any from 16,000 separate film clips in 
breakthrough in the missile-satellite the file In preparing practice tele-
field. casts, Hazard says. 

The newspaper said this would W. R. Higgenbotham, general 
be on top of the extra $2 billion manager of the United Press 
reported to be going into the de- Movietone News Bureau, was in
fense budget for the Ciscal 12 strumental in making the film 
months beginning in July. available to the School of Journal-

One purpose oC the Cund, the. ism, where the film is currently 
paper said, would be to make j being inspected and filed. 
more difficult for the Democrats in 
Congress to come up with still 
larger missile spending plans -
and reap political hay in the 
process. 

Asked about the fund at Gettys
burg, Pa., where Mr. Eisenhower 
is spending the New Year's holi
day, James C. Hagerty, White 
House press secretary, replied that 
Cinal determination of the defense 
budget has not been made. 

"I think it will be made shortly," 

New Apple Tree 
Produced at Ames 

AMES I.fI - A new type of apple 
tree known as the Jonadel will be 
placed on sale by Iowa commercial 
nurseries soon after the first of 
the year, H. L. Lantz, Iowa State 
College horticulturist, said Friday_ 

ENROLLMENT ROSE again at 
sur for the fifth consecutive year, 
and 10,254 students registered for 
classes in September - 3,041 more 
than the 7,213 registered in 1952. If 
present trends continue, some 16,-
000 students will be enrolled at SUI 
by 1970. he added. 

The new apple variety was de
veloped and tcsted at the Iowa 
Agricultural Experiment Station in 
a 3<l-year program. It is described 

CHICAGO ~ - Officials oC the 
Teamster nion pre sed Friday 
for wage increases during the next 
three years Cor orne 400,000 mem
bers in 32 states. 

Teamster negotiators, headed by 
Of -Educators 

Vice-President James R. HoCra, re- INDlANAPOLIS !.II - An educa
sumed talks with employers this tor reported Thursday a marked 
week under reopener clauses in chaaie to a more fllvorabJe alti
contracts covering over-the-road tude toward television by many 
drivers, dock workers and other parents and teachers. 
employes in the Midwest, South- Dr. Paul Witty, proCessor of edu
easter.n and Southwestern area calion at North,,!estern University, 
councils. said so in reporting a L ssening of 

The union has asked increases parents' or teachers' complaints 
during the remaining three years that tele"iewing by children wa 
of a 9-year agreement, amounting adversely affecting th ir vi ion, 
to 15 cents an hour (or ned year, emotions, playtime and chool 
and 10 cents an hour for each of the work. 
(ollowing two years. HE TOlD about it in a report to 

John T. O'Brien of Ihc Central the 124th meeting of the American 
Stales Driver's Council, said driv- Association for the Advancement 
ers now average about $2.27 an or Science in which he described r -
hour, although some are paid under suIts oC an eight-year tudy of the 
time and mileage lerms. reactions 10 TV of approximately 

Alabama ~oy 
fawors 
Integration 

DES MOINES III - An Alabama 
youth who is president oC the Na
tional Junior Achievement ConCer
ence, said here Friday he "would· 
n't mind going to an integrated 
school." 

William Ogeltree Browder, 1" 
senior at Bessemer, Ala., High 
SchOOl, made the comment in an 
Interview during the conference in 
which 500 young potential business 
executives (rom eight slales are 
meeting to test th ir abiliUes in 
forming companies. 

Browder said he believes mo t 
people in the South are neutral 
about integration and only "about 
one per cent oC the people" actu
ally don't want it. 

"It's like juvenile delinquency," 
he said. "You hear about the one 
per cent that's bad. In the South, 
that one per cent makes enough 
noise and the rest of the world be
lieves they represent the whole 
South." 

Browdr said, however, he does 
not believe integration would work 
in his home town with a population 
of about 32,000 which is 73 per cent 
Negro. 

"They plan to have three high 
schools there," he added. "The 
two they now have - one Negro 
and one white - and one which will 
be integrated." 

"I believe integration will come 
just as definitely as the freeing 
of the slaves," he said . 

Browd r said his job as presi
dent of Junior Achievement is to 
create friend for the organization 
which now has units in 38 states. 

2,000 elementary and high &Chaol 
pupil , their teachers and parents. 
The study was made in ChIcago 
and Evanston, m., and Kenosha, 
Wis. It was limited to the latter 
two areas In 1957_ 

"There has been a markcd 
change in the attitude loward TV 
on the part of many parent and 
teachers," he declared. 

"AT FIRST, large number were 
skeptical concerning any desirabl 
outcome Crom TV. Typical of com
plaints were these : 'TV I reduc
ing our children to a race oC spec
tators ;' 'Lire hould be lived, nol 
watch d.' 

Among specific findings oC the 
survey: 

I. Parents are increa lngly di· 
recting and guiding children's 
televiewing to ad\'antage_ 

2. Fewer parents now voice 
complaints - express d in 1950 -
that as a result of TV, children's 
vi ion- was suCCering, th y I pt 
less, played Ie s, and were som -
what more nervous and disturbed. 

3. Televiewing has not inter
fered greatly with the participa
tion in outdoor sports lind other 
forms oC recreation. 

4. The average amount of reaJ
ing by children ha not be n al
tered appreciably by televiewing. 

Ii. The studies show little rela
tloll5hip betwecn acadMlic grad 
and the time spent televiewing. 
Vocabularie have been extended 
somewhat by TV, especially among 
prlmary pupils. 

6. The children spend as much 
time or more with TV today Ulan 
when it was a new experience; 
parents spend a little less time 
than they dId ill. the early days; 
and teachers continue to spend 
less time with TV than either chil
dren or their parents, 

7. Tcachers feel that toq many 
crime programs are being pre
sented (or the children'~ good. 

He declined comment on U1e $500-
million figure . as having some oC U1e eating and D f kl 

cooking qualities of the Jonathan e ense Bac og 
and the attractive appearance and M B· $$$ 
keeping qualities of the Delicious. ay ring to 

Report Father Evicts Family 01 8 
On Christmas; InlantGirl Dies 

COR] 'TH, Mi _ - ht'rifrs 
depuUe Friday held a 35-year-old 
(other of ight wbiJ inv igating 
reJ>C?rls be ,'icte<! the family 
Chri.Stmas Day, cau in on in
Cant to di Crom expo ur . 

County Atty. James Hugh Ray 
identified the man a Harmon 
James, unemployed, and said be 
~ jailed without charge pend
mg completion oC an in\' tiga· 
tion. 

Coron r Bill said 

J 

Reds, 3 Other Nations 
Head for. South Pole 

LO. DO. (.fI - Th IitU -explored 
int rior of Antarctica took on som 
a peets of 8 traffic jam Friday. 
Mo cow said a So\iet convoy is 
headed for 8 coupl o( the frozen 
contin nt' pole. 

The xpechtloll5 oC three oth rna
tion are at or approaching the 
South Pole. 

The Sovi l expedition, with 30 
h avily lad n vehicle , pu\Iro out 
oC th Hus ian 1m at limy in 
ast rn Antarctica Thursday. 
Its initial destination I another 

r s arch taLion at Kom omol ka
ya, d p in. Ide Antarctica, 

1.10 cow radio aid th expedition 
will pm lht're Into two ecllon . . 

5 Boys Feared 
Drowned in 
Mississippi River 

LOUISIANA, ~o. I.fI - A nlaIl 
boat carrying five boy on a duck 
hunting trip capslz d Friday In 
rough Mis is ippl River waters and 
all were feared 10 t. 

Their open rowboat was sighted 
around lh nearby mouth of th!' 
Salt Riv r. Two shotgun w r 
found a short di lance up tr am. 

A Coa t Guard unit from New 
Cana n, Ill ., start d dragghl( th 
river while d putie and oth r law 
offic rs start d a land arch. 

"We checked i land, duck pond~ 
and hore areas and found noth
ing," Paul E. Williams said later. 
He i Pike County proseculini at· 
torney, 

Louisiana is about 85 mil s north· 
\\' t oC st. Loul . 

"H's pretty well e tabU h d that 
they have drowned," Williams aid. 
"Articles of clothing have been 
found floating and button from th 
boy , clothing have been reco\: r d 
Crom nets." 

Elvis Presl.y Wins 
6O-Day Draft D lay 

. 1E IPHI , Tenn. "" - Elvia 
Pr ley won a 6O-day draft d lay 
Friday, giving him tjllw to om· 
plete a n w film for Paramount 
Studio. 

The. inl: 'r' 3-man draft board 
un nimou Iy vot d th t y. IJ hlld 
l>t't>n ('h dul 'd to 00 Inductt'd into 
tli Army Jan. 20. 

Born Paramount and Presley re· 
qu t d th!' dcferml'lrt. 

SUI Dates 
Set for 
Next Year 

DEATH TOLL REACHES 14 
KING TO. , J maica l.fI - Four 

m r persons died in a hospital. 
brin in, to 14 the th toll in the 
Chri tma Day exploJon or 8 guo
lin tank truck. Aboul 40 persollJ 
Urrl'r('(i v r burn . -----OTt 

ATTENTION 
PROPERTY 
OWNERS 

AII,,"Uon I ""I'd to pro""rty ow",!" 
lowl Cit,. 01 lilt .. lAt !iou.ln. 

...... ,rdlnl II "' nl In4 elll" 

.p4rt.m~nu Ind room •. , Th... .nMm· 
""_ CII.plAtr 41S nt Ille Cod of 10 .... . 
11I!4 . ror d IIIIC'<! Infonnlllon -
lion . U. Cod~ , Iowa, lea., or t<lnUld 
lh elLy £n,ln r. 

" 0\1" nUmp "Iol.t r u\! 
h"al Lh ... d aud t cod edopted In 
10'''' CUI'. In onl.r to IH f.'r to all 
<ont'ttTIld , \hI. lal noll I now _\;'d. m nl apartm~Du and l~r 
room. nOw fn ",10"'110" ould be mad. 
to mpll' tmmfdlll Iv I>r 1M> "a~IM 
by t' b",.,.,. 7. 1161, III d 01 Lh 

bool . m I t . 

Th... r • ..,n for Ih. rtlll'\lJlr, 7111 
~Ie Un. da I. to alloW ttud nu .nd 
properly o .. ,..ra .. Iv> hav. ~_nt 
o""rlmenl. or mom. In vlol.tJon of Ih. 
Coda 10 01111 r neal. Ihe qUinn or to 
,.",od"l th m to comply .... lIh the Code. 

College-age students were by no 
means the only persons who came 
to the Iowa campus in 1957 - more 
than 16,000 adults Crom a variety 
of professions attended short 
courses, conferences and institutes 
conducted as part of the Univer
sity's continuing educlation pro
gram. 

The Pentagon Friday made fig
ures available to show that the 
United States has put more than 
$17 billion int,p research, develop
ment and production of missiles of 
various types since the end of 
World War n. Most oC the money 
has been invested since the Korean 

No 1960 Campaign U.S. Merchants ~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~::;:~~~~~~~~~ 
S K f WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Defense oC· ays e auver Cicials said Friday a delayed back Classified TypIng Miscellaneous for Sale Instruction 

Some such gatherings were na
tion in scope, such as the annual 
meeting of the American Physio
logical Society or the first national 
Institute on Preventive Psychiatry. 

Many were statewide - such as 
the sixth Annual Institute on Ger
ontology. Others invoived only 
those from a two- or three-county 
region. 

AGAIN I~ 1957 many University 
educators took specialized know
ledge forth to those who couldn't 
come to the Iowa campus. Most 
extensive such trip of the year 
was made by three SUI theologians 
of three different faiths - Fred
erick Bargebuhr, Jewish Caculty 
member; George Forell, Protest
ant and Robert Welch, Catholic -
who toured European universities 
last summer to explain Iowa's pio
neer experiment in interfaith teach
iog, the SUI School of Religion. 

University stUdents and staft 
members themselves heard a num
ber oC visiting speakers during the 
year, including Clement Alllee; 
Eleanor Roosevelt ; Gen. Carlos 
Romulo; U Win, the Burmes~ am
bassador to the U.S.; Sen. Paul 
Douglas, and Marquis Childs. 

OTHER VISITORS - some 10, 
000 in all - attended events of 
SUI's 19th annual Fine Arts Fes
tival in the summer, and thousands 
more viewed or heard other artis
tic and cultural offerings 011 the 
campus throughout the year - al't 
exhibits, concerts, lectures, plays 
and recitals. One such event was 
the annual Midwest Student Com· 
posers' Symposium, held iast May 
at SUI for young composers from 
several statcs. 

As IIny olQer ycar, 1957 saw II 
Variety of student undertakings at 
the University. Indicative of the el
(ort made by many students to 
support or help supporlthemselvcs 
while geUing an education was a 
report by thc Student Placement 
O[fice in August that some 4,500 
stUdents had earned a total oC 
more than $1,373,000 in part-time 
work during thc previolls academic 
year, which figure did not include 
summer jobs or those obtained 
through other channels. 

And those conccrned about Am
erica's need to educate its bright
est young people in the Sputnik era 
might take some comrort rrom yet 
another orflcial SUI'r port, which 
showed lhat thrre-fillll'lhs of all 
sur freshmen ranked scholastically 
in the top half of their high school 
senior classes, with alma ~ 20 per 
cent ral)king in the top 10 per 
cent of their classes, 

War broke out in 1950. 

DALI IS DILLI, ER . , , DILLY 
NEW YORK IA'I - Surrealist 

painter Salvador Dali was reported 
in good condition Friday after an 
emergency appendectomy Christ· 
mas Eve at French Hospital. He is 
cxpected to leave the hospital next 
week. 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Sen. Estes Ke· log oC military orders, plus stepped Advert','1 Rat., TYPING. "68. 1.10r PRE-my NTOnv .. Ie nn loun.e ".d, BALLROOM DANe!! I na. Special 
fauver (D-Tenn. ) said Friday he up new defense buying, may pile I ng bunk and rornpl.t. becU. VI II Dur rl". Mimi VOlld Wurlu. Dial .. ~. 
has "no plans for a national cam- up an extra five or six billion dol- Word Ad, TYPING-.-e--(l-U-7-. ------1-10 allow room on III.II ... y #f W t . 12-" I-lOr 

paign in 1960." lars in business for U.S. firms dur- ODe Day ..... .. ... Be: a Word TYPING. 3174 . l.a FOR SALE. J<w"ltd n..ondilloned 
KeCauver, who twice waged un- ing 1958. Two Days ........ lOe a Word 'I~YP-'I~ ... -.-I-:-o-'t2-'v~.-----~I-o--'27-r J.!.\"~. at Ie ""ble pri.,.., w.y"7~ 

successful campaigns for the presi- These sources said the outlook ThrC'l Days ....... 12C a Word COCKtRll ror Cbrblmaa. 01.1 teOO. 
dential nomination, said he came is Cor placing about $23 billion Four Days . ... . . . 14C a Word l'YPING. 111M - 1101. ' -14-" H~-~Ie~I~~f m:~::":;iJ!~ R~~~! )2-2'7R.C. 

to Florida "strictly Cor vacation, in orders during the calendar year Five Days .... ,.,. 15C a Word Apartment for Rent e3S. 11-4 rOR SAL.E-.uar.n\eed un .... Itnlera. 
with perhaps a visit to Cape Can- 1958, in contrast with a 1957 total Ten Days . ...... .. 20C a Word ------------ 2861. ll -Ure 
averal" where U.S. space missiles around $17 billion or perhaps more. ODe Month ..... " 39<: a Word 3 ROOMS . Prlvlte ~nlraItct' Ind bath. Rooms for Rent 
are tested. Kefauver is a member Lags in reporting contracts let in (Minimum Charfe 5Oc) Fully turnf. hed . H.oled JAund,.,. . Bu. 
oC the Senate Armed Services Com- the past two months make it im- DI',play A. ~:J\ d::~: Call tm. Aller 5;00 Pt:j NICE ~ 

'tt 'bl t '1 ONE LAROE ROO f for couple, .ntI ml ee.. POSSI e now 0 compl e an accu· ODe Insertion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----H-o-u-s-.-F-o-r-S-a-I.---- one sm.1I r room with prtvll~lu. 
rate total for this year. $1.~ a CoIWDD mcb ___ .....;_.;....;~..;.;;..;. ___ Dial 26112. 1-21 

P.'s for Sal. 

Personal loon, 

Girl Who Played with Mad Dog 

Has Blood Donation Rejected 

All these figures relate to the Five Insertions a Month, 
letting oC contracts - what is ch ,__ .... 
known in Government language as Ea ...... eL ... on ..... .. . . . .... . 
"obligating funds." $1.00 a ColumD Ineh 

"Appropriations" mean amounts ren Insertions a Month, 
made available by Congress, and Each Insertion .. - . . . . . . ..... 

TWO-BEDROOM brick horne. Ten min
ute drive !rom fOWl City. Phone 0,,-

lOrd 8-4313. 1&. 12-31 
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RENT-A-CAR TYPEWRITERS 
OR • REPAIRS 
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LAKELAND, Fla. (11'1 - The Polk 

County Blood Bank Friday remov· 
ed a pint of blood given by a col
lege girl who came in contact with 
tact with a rabid dog. 

The donor was Lynda Kell of 
New York, one of the many coeds 
at Florida Southern College who 
played with the dog which was 
kept secretly in a sorority house 
against college regulations. 

Mrs. Melva Still, director of the 
blood bank, said "We traced it. It 
has been taken out of inventory 
entirely and will not be given to 
anyone." 

Removal of the blood came after 
a warning from the New York 
Health Department. 

The dog died Monday oC rabies, 
prompting the Florida college's of
ficia ls to warn vacationing stu
dents all over the country to take 
precautions. -

Only seven girls actually were 
bitten or scratched by the dog, but 
82 were believed to have been ex
posed. 

mans unless counteracted by a se- "expendi'ures" mean amounts 90c a Colunm Inch 
ries oC anti-rabies injections. The actually paid out as the bills come 'Th IIy 
disease also can incubate, showing in. • • Da lowan ..... rv.s 
no symptoms for as long as a Earlier this year, the Pentagon the rltht to refect any ad-
week. took alarm at the rate oC expendi. ".rtlll,. copy. 

Miss Kell. and Mary Rudolph, tures which seemed to threaten an DIAL 
another Flonda . Southern st~dent Administration - set ceiling of $38 419 ~ 
from Queens, Friday began taking billion in actual defense spending 
the anti-rabies shots as a precau- lor the fiscal year ending June 30 
tion. other girls vacationing at 1958. ' 
home in the New York area also 
have started the injections. 

MJss Kell said she had played 
with the dog a month ago. It did 
not bite, her, she said, but vigor
ously licked her hand. 

Blood bank experts here reported 
they never had heard of a similar 
case, but said Miss KeU 's blood 
donation certainly should not be 
used. 

In Florida Friday the highway 
patrol tried to find Joyce Lowell of 
Dover, N.J ., ' who is vacationing 
somewhere on the Florida east 
coast with her famjly _ 

She is the only one of the 82 stu
dents exposed to the dog that the 
college has been unable to find and 
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IV DICK LYNES 

Dall,. Iowan Slur Wrl\er 
SUI's 1957 football team, despite its slighUy·beUer·lhan third place 

finish in the Big Ten, established 11 new school records, tied four 
others and placed two men on either the first or second team of almost 
every all·American team selected. 

All·American end Jim Gibbons led the list of record·setlers with 
£Ive new records while equalling two olhers. 

qlbbons' season records Include most passes caught, 36, and most 
yards I gained on receptions, 587, both replacing records established in 
1952 py Dan McBride. 

Jim also tied one single game record when he gathered in nine 
passes against MiMesota, equalling McBride's record. He rewrote the 
single·game record of most yards gained by pass receptions, 164, also 
against Minnesota. 

Gibbons also established two new career records over a 3-year 

c~nege Basketball Tourneys-

Northwestern. S~ rges 
To,Win over Duquesne 

RALEIGH, N.C. I.fI- D.fend. 
Int chompl... North Corolino 
cailtht fir. durl", the Hc ... d holf 
t. defeot Duke, 76 t .. 62, Frldoy 
night, Ind North C.rolln. State 
edg.d W.k. Fo,..st. 63-61, Fri· 
doV' to movo Into tho th.mplon. 
ship flnlll tonl.ht .t tho Dixlo 
l.ukotb.1I Clo .. ic. 

RALEIGH, N.C. "" - Northwest
ern surged back from an ll·point 
first half deficit to defeat Duquesne 
80 to 70 Friday In a consolation 
semi·finals game of the Dixie Bas
ketball Classic. 

Northwestern, beaten by N.C. 
State in the opening round Thurs
day, trailed by 2S to 12 midway of 
the first half. Then the Big Ten 
team began hitting the basket and 

Big Ten, Cage 
Games Bow to 
Invitationals 

a, THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 

controlling the backboards to come 
back and gain a 37 to 33 halftime 
margin over Duquesne. 

In the second half, Northwestern 
cut loose with a terrific basket 
barrage to build up a 23·point 
spread before Duquesne suddenly 
got hot and narrowed the margin 
to eight points shortly before the 
buzzer. 

Joe Rucklick and Floyd Camp· 
bell led Northwestern with 19 and 
18 ,Points respectively. 

HOOSIER CLASSIC 
INDIANAPOLIS (A'! - Tom Haw· 

kins led Notre Dame to a 68-61 vic
tory over Purdue in the first game 
of the Hoosier Basketball Classic 
Fr,lday night, scoring 20 points and 
hiWng three quick field goals to 
kill Purdue's raBy in the second 
half. 

The Irish used five men for all 
but the last 25 seconds, substituting 
only when Tom Reinhart fouled 
oul. 

Purdue broke fast to a 25-17 lead, 
but Notre Dame evened the score 
at halftime at 31-aU on Hawkins' 
follow shot. The Irish moved into a 
six poil\1 leael' at 43-37 in the first 
five minutes of the second half and 
stayed on top. 

Each team had four men in 
double figures. Willie Merriweather 
was high for Purdue with 17 points. 

Once-dereated IUinois is the 
only Big Ten host school in a 
weekend . basketball . program 
which . find:; conference teams 
meandering from coast·to·coast. 

The Ulini, beaten only by Iowa TALL CORN 
&tatc in six games, entertain Mi. WAVERLY (A'! - Io.wa . Te~chers 
ami of Ohio in a regiona\ly.tele • . opened defense of their htle m the 
vfsed SaturdllY matinee. Tall Corn Invitation~1 Ba~ketball 

Saturday night games include Tourn~n:ent here Fflda.y mght by 
Michigan State at Soulttern Cali. defeatmg Mankato, Mmn., State 
forni •• Ohio St.te at UCLA Wis. 65·55 in the first round. 
COI)Iin at WYOqling, Michigan at Witb the g~me tied i6·aU mid
New Mellico. Iowa in the Queen way of the first half the Iowans 
City Invltatlonat at Buffalo, N.Y. started a drive that put them ahead 
and Purdue add Indiana in the for good. The Tutors led 35·22 at 
Hoosier Classic ~t Indianapblis. the recess. Clark McCleary topped 

Tournament play began Friday the victor~ with t8 points. 
night for Iowa, Purdue and In· Thi~ was the opening contest or 
diana while Northwestern wound the first round foI1owed by one In 
up Its visit to the Dixie, Classic which Luther and Wartburg, both 
at Raleigh, N.C. Also on Friday Iowa schools, were ~aired. 
night, Michigan I State was risking . 
its perfect 5'() record at UCLA, NEW MEXICO 
Ohio State was at Southerll Cali· ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. IA'!-Tony 
fornia, Michigan at Wyoming and Windis of the University of Wyo· 
WlsGQnsin at New Mexico. ming scored 33 points Friday night 
B~fore their current road trip in leading the Cowboys over the 

hi finished, 'Michigan State's Spar· Uhiversity of Michigan 88·76 in i1 
tans will be well tested for the first round game of the New Mex· 
start of the Big Ten champion· ico Field House Dedication Tourna· 
ship' campaign. The touri!)g Spar· ment. 
tans, besides invading UCLA aDd 
Southern California, also play at 
Washington In windlna up the ore· 
race competition. They play a fifth 
straight road game In the conf~r· 
elice opener at Ohio State. 

lIllnois ran up a five game win· 
nlng streak over Marquette, De 
Pllul, Butler. Colorado and Rice 
befoft losilli to Iowa State, 68~. 

I 

Miller Loses in 
Miami Tourney 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. '''' - Rain 
and darkness Friday btoke up a 
marathon match between a young 
Houston, Tex., net star and an un· 
seeded Tampa, Fla., lad In the 18· 
and·under divislo of the Orange 
Bowl Junior Tennis Champion· 
ships . . 

1Q1 al · Marcus of Tampa, ranked 
~h nationally. in his class, took the 
first ·sei 14-12 from Ropnie Fisher 
of Hou$lon, mth se~d in the 
tournament and . fourth ranked In 
lhe country. 

Fbher hall taken the first game 
of the second set when' play was 
UIted. 
.. ~ther matches, seeded players 

ill ·the Junior boys ' division found 
the..loing relatively smooth, includ· 
tng top·lJeeded Robert Delgado of 
Los Angeles who defeated Jock 
Miller, Iowa City, 6-0, 6-2. 

A total · of 9C nrst and second 
round matches were played before 
weatber and waning dayUeht forced 
a halt. 

Nats' Shortstop Luttrell 

Ask. for Retirement 

DIXIE CLASSIC 
.t R.lei.h, N.C. 

(Con.olatlon Semi.Finals) 
Northwestern 80, Duque,,", 70. 
St. Louil 77, S.ton H.II ..... 

(Chlmplonshlp Seml·Fin.ls) 
N.C. Stato 63, Wake For •• t 61. 
North C.rolino 76, Duke 62. 

TALL CORN INVITATIONAL 
(First Round) 

low. Toacher. 65, Mankato 
(Minn.) St.te 5S. 

W.rtburg , ( Iowa) 88, Luther 
(1_.) 76. 

NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY 
(Flr.t Round) 

Wyoming 88, Michigan 76. 

BIG EIGHT 
(Fir.t Round) 

K.ns.s Stato 60, Millourl il. 

MIDWEST TOURNEY 
ot Torre Houte, Ind. 
(Consolation Brotkot) 

B.ldwln·WolI.c. 100, ' Indi.n. 
Contr.1 93. 

. (Semi·Finals ) 
Bellumln ... , Caplt.1 (Ohio) 60. 
Lovola '(Chltago) 88, ColbV 43. 

MOTOR CITY CLASSIC 
(First Round) 

Georgio Tech 67, M.rque". 58. 
Detroit 71, Columbl. 71. 

HOLYCROSS TOURNEY 
,DlrtmOuth 14, C~glto 65. 

RICHMOND INVITATIONAL 
(First Round) 

Rlthmond 72, P.nn'r,tv.nl. 65. 

HooSIE.R CLASSIC 
Not,.. D.m ... , Purdue 61. 
Butler 14, Indl.n. 71. 
Southern California 17, OhIo 

WASHINGTON fAIl .:... The Wash. State 71. 
Inlton Senators said Friday short. SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 
... Iqtle Luttrell Is belne placed (First «ound Consoilition \ 
• the NtIiicllist at hia request. Southem MetfMldl,t 59, Tlxa. 

LuttreU. who will be 28 in the A&M 4'. , 
...... ~ the club that he felt (ConlOl.tlon Seml·Flnal.) 
he ..... II treat future In baseball T.xa, 61, B.ylor St. 
ItIII .... joIhed the police force in (Chlm.lonlhlp Seml·Fln.lsl 
a com~ity near his home In 'J!txa, Chrl,tlan 71, Texo, Toch 
""uaa:tl. cal~ . • . . . ... 

f..1 u!~ 8t ·~ ~son 'lIth , EVANSVILLE INVITA110NAL 

. 
ators t ,~eI.r;l (llayin, lal • . (Ind.) . . 

1 IS s a.,d batUn, .•. He was (First Round) . 
optioo to Seatue in Pacl£le Coast ",...n. Stote 72, MurrlY (Ky.) 
Leaaue. played In 81 games and State 61. 
batted .IM. a"aftlvllle 13, Wllli.m and Mary 65 

period by running up the most yards ~alned by pass receptions, 1,009, 
and most pass receptions, 69. 

Quarterback Randy Duncan was second in line in the new records 
honors with four. Duncan was responsible for new records in most 
yards gained, most yards gained passmg, 1,124; most passes corflpleted, 
70, and best completion average, .588. 

As a team the Hawkeyes set records for most yards iot~1 oIf~nse. 
3,473, and most yards passing, 1,303.' . . 

Geno Sessi, sophomore halfback, tied a record with three touph· 
downs scored in a single game. . 

Bob Prescott, end, tied the oldest record set or tied this season by 
equalling the longest completed field goal. The record set In 1943 of 
35 yards was tied again in 1951 by Bill Reichardt and in '57 by Prescott. 

The rowa football team ranked among the best nationally as far as 
statistics are concerned, according to the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. . I " . 

The Hawks ranked fourth in total offense with a 384.3 average per 
game, third in scoring with an average of 29.2 per game, and sixth in 
rushjng defense, with a 112.7 aver~ge. 

Other rankings for the team include ninth in forward passing 01-
{ense, twelfth in rushing offense, and fourteenth in points after touch· 
downs. 

Individually, Gibbons was the nation's fifth Ie ding pass receiver 
and Prescott, Iowa conversion specialist, was fourth in points after 
touchdowns. Duncan was ninth in total offense and thirteenth in forward 
passi.ng. 

Gibbons and Alex Karras, tackle, were SUI's top two selections for 
all·America honors. Both Gibbons and Karras were named to (irst 
teams by the New York "Daily News," United Press , Hearst News· 
papers, "Today" television program, Sporting News, Weekly Gridit-on 
Record and Look Magazine. 

Ka~~a.s· also was given II first team berth by National Editorial A&-

sociation, Foolball Digest, Williamson National Football Rating System, 
the Msociated Press and Ole National Broadcasting Company. 

In addition, Karras was voted the Oulland Trophy , awardcd an· 
nually to the nation's outstanding tackle or guard, by the Football 
Writers Association, which selects the Look Magazine All·American. 

Gibbons was relected to the Extension Magazine all-Catholic first 
team and Foolbal Digest and Inlernational News Service second teams. 

Both Gibbons and Karras will take part in three post·season games 
each. First the duo travels to San Francisco to .piay with the East team 
in the East·West Shrine game Saturday. Then they will fly to Honolulu 
to play for the All·Star team in the Hula Bowl Jan. 5. After that· they 
will travel to Mobile, Ala ., to play Cor the North team in the Senior 
Bowl Jan. 11. 

Mike Hagler has been selecled to play in the newly created Optimist 
Bowl Jan. 4. Bob Commings, Frank Bloomquist and Frank Rigney 
played for the North in the North·South Shrine game in Miami, Fla., 
Christmas 'light. 

Can Rote Keep It Up? Ask Fans .' . 
As Layne To Sit Out Game Sunday ' 

DETROIT IA'l-For the first time ter. Tobin Rote, acquired from 
since 1935, the Detroit Lions will be Green Bay in an off'Season trl~de, 
moving inlo a championship game stepped into the quarterback job 
Sunday without Bobby Layne at fulltlme at that point and the 'Lions 
quarterback. won 20-7. 

Layne, of course, hasn 't been In the following crucial games 
around the National Football that brought them int~ the title 
League that long. But that year playoff Rate played brilliantly and 

'3,";' Gri'd Games Today Move 
Bowl Season' into High Geaf; 

LAYNE 

was the last the guided the Lions to second·half 
Lions made it into rallies that upset the ' Chicago 
a playoff until Bears and the San Francisco 4gers 
after the blond on successive Sundals. 
Texan joined them Coach George Wilson was almost 
in 1950. Layne, a ecstatic about Rote's 'performance. 

Aggies, East, 
South Favored 

10·year veteran of He called it the "finest." ) AN. 
the National Foot· And the man Rate. was replacing, cross · atlon 
ball League, will Bobby Layne, agreed. Layne, who 
be in the press made the 'trip to 'the West. COast I ' . 
box w hen the with the Lions and wont to the Five All·America football ptayers 
Lions play the stadium on crutches, said: "Rotc w:ll perform today as a 3-game 
Cleveland Browns was grent, especially in the sccond pl'o.;:ram mov('s the year·end bowl 
for the NFL cham- . half." s('as!Jn 'nto high gear. 

pionship Sunday. Can Rate do it three wecks in "a Jo1.n Crow, A!I·Amerlca back and 
Against this same Cleveland row? I. ' . Hcisman .Award winner, leads his 

team three weeks ago he suffered Maybe some of the fans are a~k· favored Texas.A &. M mates agaihst 
B: broken ankle when tackled while Ing that question, but not the Tennessee before . 42,000 in the 
trying to pass in the second qual'- Lions. Gllt~r Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla. 

Roundup Time in Texas (A&M)? 

Leahy Wants Old 'Staff 
To Join' Him in New. J~b 

By JERRY LISKA 

Tocklos Alol\ K.rr.. of Iowa 
.nd Lou Mlchl.ls of Kentucky, 
end Jim Phillip. of Auburn and 
/J.ck Jim Pit. of Mithig.n give 
the E.lt a 4·m.n AII·Amorica 
punch In tho 33rd East·Wost 
Shrlno Ch.rlty gl",.. About 
... ,000 will Witch .t S.n Fron
cisto'l Kox.r St.dlum. 
Coach Andy PUney (Tulane) of 

the Gray team counts on Ken Ford, 
Hardin·Simmons passer, to throw 
over the heads of the heavy Blue 
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Beauties Greet ·Oklahoma T earn 
~N HAND TO GREET members of University of Oklahoma's team as they arrived by air were Orange 
Bowl Queen Marcia Valibus and a host of other beauties who braved downpours to milt the play,n. 
From left are Francine Coffey, Pam Parsons, Oklahoma Coach Bud Wilkinson, Queen Mlrcia, co. 
captain Don Stiller, Rosemary Morris, co·captain Clendon Thomas and Sue Marion. 

CHICAGO (A'! - Plans for round· 
ing up at least part of his old 
Notre Dame staff and installing the 
Split·T at Texas A & M were de· 
scribed by Frank Leahy Friday 
even as he underwent health tests 
for the proposed Aggie football 
coaching job. 

,team, dominated by Big Ten play· 
ers, in the' Blue·Gray game at A · N' tt . G d f Y M.o~tgomery. Ala., where 21,500 ussle e ers 00 or ears· 
will gather. . • , 

The Texas Aggies are favored U S DOC H 5 DO 
by 21h points, a drop from .the aVIs up opes eern 1m 
e,rlier figure, the East by nine and e. 

X·rays and other thorough medi· . 
cal checks at Passavant Hospital 
were expected to give Leahy the 
green light for accepting officially 
the Texas A & M job as head coach 
and athletic director Saturday. 

Dr. Clifford J . Barborka, who 
originally advised Leahy to quit 
coaching after the 1953 Notre 
Dame football season, conducted 
exhaustive examinations of the 49-
year·old mentor's liver, pancreas 
and stomach. • 

Fr.arik Leahy · 
Wants To Be .Su¥e 

" 

the South by one point. MELBOURNE, Saturday INI ..:.. 
N.tw.rk r.liio .nd t.lovisjon How ffing will it be before the 

will bring the thrH g.mos into United States can get strong enough 
pur living room. NBC starts ,in tennis to recapture the Davis 
with the lJue.Gr.y .t 12:45 p.m. Cup? 
(I_a time) .nd mons to the H may take many years to crack 
E •• t·W.st .t 3:45 p.m. CBS will the Australians, leading authorities 
Clrry the Gator lowl clash of agreed Saturday after watching a 
TlnnoNH (7-3) .nd Texas A.gi.. fresh new team under captain 
("2) .t 12:45 p.m. Harry Hopman put the Americans 
The big professional champion· to rout at Kooyong and take a 

ship game will be played Sunday lease on the famous international 
wit)! the Cleveland Browns facing trophy for another year. 
the Oetrolt Lions at Detroit (NBC) AUSTRALIA, which lost Lew 
at 12:4.5 p.m. for the National Hoad and Ken Rosewall to the pros 
Football League title. during tIJe last year, clinched the 

er in the opening singles Thursday tarily. 
but not before carrying the winners HARRY HOPMAN, Australian 
to five hard sets. captain. warned of the futufe when 

In Anderson and Cooper, Aus· he said "improvement of Ander· 
tralia now has two players who son and Cooper during the next 
must be rated No. 1 and No. 2 year is guaranteed." 
among the world's amateurs. An· Bill Talbert, U.S. captqjn, de
derson, 22, and Cooper, 21, both jected ovcr another setback, said 
bave many years of Davis Cup "the amazing thing about Austral. 
tennis ahead of them unless they ian tennis is that it develops a 
lurn pro. couple of great stars, keeps them 

At the moment neither is being for two years before losing them 
eyed by Jack Kramer, the pro. to professional tennis, and then 
mater. His cast is filled momen· I comes up with two just as good." "I have no doubt at all my can· 

dition will permit me to accept the 
job," said Leah~ "But the doctor 
will know better." Seven games will be played Wed· challenge round Friday when Mal TOUCHDOWN TENDENCY _----------, 

also an Irish coaching. aide' under nesday (New Year's Day), when Anderson and Mervyn Rose beat 
Leahy; and JOhMY Drule; Iris. old about '380,000 fans will send the 5. Uncle Sam's makeshift doubles 
end coach, now head c!,ac~ ~t. F!1ar· day football attendance well over team of Vic Seixas and Barry Mac· 

A formal contract would be 
signed later for three years, as 
Leahy prefers. "They left the can· 
tract length to me." said Leahy, 
"but contracts don't mean too 
much. If Texas A&.M was dissatis· 
ned with my work, ] wouldn't want 
to stay any more than they would 
like to have me stay." 

Leahy, who now is in !the insur· 
ance business with his brother, 
Tom, has named his former Notre 
Dame aide, Bob McBride, as his 
first assistant choice. McBride, 
who left Notre Dame with Leahy, 
now represents a steel warehouse 
company. Leahy indicated he would 
like McBride to become head coach 
after three years, with Frank mov· 
ing into the athletic directorship 
exclusively. 

As for other coaches, Leahy in· 
dicated he would lUte such former 
Irish aides as Bill Earley. his ' old 
backfield coach; Johnny Lujack, a 
Notre Dame .quarterback star and 

quette. Druze has a lIeaspn leiNn tile 500.000 mark. Kay, 6-4, 6·4, 8·6, giving the host 
a 3·year contract at ; :Marq)let~ nation a 3-0 Icad in the 'Series. 
which has not won a game in two -In the Wodnosd.y g.mes, Ohio Tl f' It' I t h t St ... ("1) II f.vorod by 19 over le Ina wo smg es ma c es o· 
seasons. . '!, Or ..... (M) In the Rose Bowl at day are thus being played only for 

A cast on Leahy's ' ankJe, broken the record book. Seixas was to 
in a fall Christmas eve .. will hqbble P· ... cltn., Collf. And NIVY (8·1·') meet Anderson in the first match 
h' . ht . k h ald ' by one point oy.r Rice (7.3) in with MacKay {acing Australian 1m elg or n1l'le wee s, e s ! • the Cetton B_1 ot Ool\as. 

, Oklahoma (9.1) is expected to champion Ashley Cooper in the 
Rudy Pilous To Head , . . whip Duke (6-2·2) by 10 points in fin;~UNG MAC KAY bowed to An. 

Ch' 81 k H' .1. ' the Orange Bowl at Miami and 
Icago ac aWA' , ~ississippi (8.1.1) is a 2.point derson and ~eixas fell before Coop· 

CHICAGO fAIl - Rudy Pilaus Fti· choice ov.er Texas (6.3-11 in the I 

day was named coach of the . Chi· S BIN 1 R d W' L F d 
cllgo Black Hawks of the' Nat.io.J'lal u~ar ow at ew Or eans. e tngs ose orwar 

NBC will carry the Sugar and W h d kl 
Hockey League. ,Tommy Iyan Will Rose, CBS the Orange and Cotton it Fracture An e 
remain as general manager. ... Bowl games. . MONTREAL INI - The Detroit 

Pilaus, 43, has been coach and Other Wednesday games include Red . Wings, dogged by injuries 
general manager o( the .st. C~th. the Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, since the start of tile National 
erlnes Teepee~ of ijle Ontario Hock· FIji" tf\c .sun Bowl at EL Paso, Hockey League season, have lost 
ey Assn. junior A' series {or' the fb., ~nd the Prairie View Bowl at forward Metro Pl'ystai for at least 
last eight Years. : ~ouston, Tex. They'll keep on play· six Of seven weeks with a frac-

Pilaus will assume his new duties Ing bowl games in various parts of tured ankle. Prystai was injured in 
Jan, 2. . . , t'¥l world until Jan. 12. a Christmas night game at Boston. 

Touchdown Tendency AII-~mericans:..... ·,: .' .- ... 
f 

Gibbons, I(arraii· Named to First T ea~ 
\ •• ( 1",.,.& • ... • 

Bv DR. ALLEN N. SMITH favored the ~idwesf. That section Iil!& Thomas of Ohio State, kingpin THIRD TEAM 

Ohio ·State over Oregon; 
Louisville over Drake 

By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 

Dr. Allen N. Smith. ~! San Jose. 
Calif .• whose synd.cRle<l Touchdown 
Tendencies Is • regular fall [.Rtm·. of 
The nally Iowan. wield. his pencil. 
adds his fillur~ • • and by his "Iouch· 
down tendency' system, come, UP 
with Ule following predictions foe 
lhe major !oolball bowl gamcs: 

I open and free·scoring of the major 
bowl balllcs. NinUl·ranked Missis
sippi has the higher touchdown 
tendency and rates a 6-point edge. 

. ROSE BOWL, Pasadena, Calif. -
Ohio State (8-1-]) vs. Oregon (7-3· 
0). 

Ohio State has displayed a 
crunching ground' game all year, 
especially in punching through the 
beefy Iowa line for 295 yards rush· 
ing. The most amazing thing 
about this ball club is the way it 
has improved throughout the year. 
Lightly regarded in pre· season esti· 
mates , the Bucks blossomed out 
again t Washington and kept get· 
ting better. 

Oregon, while alert and power· 
ful, is not rated as a super team. 

Both leams have deep, resource· 
ful squads with excellent balance. 

COTTON BOWL, Dallas, T,XI.
Navy (8·'·1) Vi. Rit. (7·3.0). 

Navy is the best football team in 
the East. Coach Eddie Erdelatz is 
expected Lo substitute complete 
11·maD unit for Navy. The second 
line is regarded on a par with the 
£irs\. Tol'J1 Forrcstal's passing 
bl nds well with the service acado 
emy's ground game. 

Rice is a dangerous runnina 
team that can move the ball in any 
dlrection. With King Hill directing 
the attaCk, this RIce team, when it 
is right, can beal any team on any 
given day. 

Combining speed, a good bit of 
dcception and defensive power, 
Navy's highly polished grid rna' 
chine gets a l.point nod In a blUer· 
ly contested batUc. 

Screening the evidence from all came up with five players On the Q( .~ of the nation's finest lines. POIIUon Playe, SOhool 

sectors of the nation, the Smith first team. The Southwest came Alex Karras was again the bul- ~~~ .~~~~ l:n~~~en ~~~~~&ton 
Touchdown Tendency l':ystem of next with two followed by the wart of Iowa's forward wall and Tackle J . T. S~nholm Texas R t' t 't '1 I All ' ,Tackle Bob Rel hnydel' .Navy 

The Buckeyes have the higher 
fr touchdown tendency and rule 14. 

point Cavorites. 
GATOR BOWL, Jicksonvllle, Fla. 

- TexIS A. & M. (1·2.0) VI. T_ 
nlluee (7.3·0). A~~~f~anP~:~~a~1 t~:ma~~~aname; South, East, West, and; Midlands LOu ~ Michaels was the principal g~:~~ 5~~~le ws.;~~~~Oll ~~fg~:;,sJ~pi 

John Crow of Texas AO-M player W~h one each. reason Kentucky made as good a Cenler Don Slephenson Georaln Tech '" ., Back 'rom FOlrestal Navy 
of the year. '. exas A&M' lands John Crow, Iil~'flng as U did on its "suicide " Back Don Clark Ohio State 

Geographically, the selections t Aggies' greatest rUDDcr lincc schedule. ~~~~ ~l:;'. fo~ke~t1nr ' ~!~~7~~ton * .' * * ~n Kimbrough ,of 'the i940 squad. ~t c~ e~, Michi~an Slate can· * * * 
Crow. a split·T perCOi'm~r, has 110 trl~utes . Dan, CUl'l'le. Alt~ough a ai!igi:',,,<\ii}t.'" 
..... ch class he can play any ~\tiQn ~perlaUve , hnebacke,r, hiS of[en· 
.~'" . . I sive blocking was equally as devas· 
or system. . . tilting as Ills, defensive wor~. 

The rest of the blgh·pow~red . 
FIRST TEAM backfield features' ,the tremendous 

P.IU". 'PIa,.. Soh •• 1 
playmaking of King H1I1 'of ,Rice Bhd Dick Wallen UCLA 

at quarterback, .~d the terrific ~:~1<le i'!.': gll~l:,~~1 lt~~UCkY 
breakaway \'ullnin~ 0[ ' Walt Ko· &~~~~ ~~~\I~:r~~omutrhl: Stale 
walczyk of Mi,chlgan State and Bpb a .. td Bill Krllher Oklahoma 

. Center Dan Currie Mlchl,_n S\al 
Anderson of Army. Back Kin, Hill Rice ' 

Baok Bob Anderson Army 
The quarterback position was an Back John Crow Texas M.M 

exceptionally difficult choice where Becll Walt Kowllcayk Michigan Slab 

Hill had stiff ,competition ,.from . saCOND TJAM 
Utah's Lee Gro8scUp and N~V)"a .,"111, •• 1.,., S.h •• 1 
Tom Forrestal. End Jim Phillips Auburn 

At "'" cads art Dlfk Wd!ten j'lI t~d e ~~Yfl~.~~ I ~~~~i '~~:' 
UCLA r'nd Jlnt QibbOns of lI\Va?!~ T :l~&"" , Duke 
ruucd defenders a'ilcl'rl asa i;et.. 'Cr IU ~~lIIin .• . ~A~ea~:"m. 
ers etlnordinafy. ; ' rf~-'4 Center Ch. rley BrueekmaW'l'lttsbur,h < 

• . tak 1M Qro .. eup ' UIMh 
Bill KrISher of Oklahoma, 'w1!o ek Jim P_ Mlchl,an 

eliceUed In everv lame and Au". Saek Dick Chrl.t,y N,C. Stnlc 
I " , ' .. aaoll 1Iu" "r ...... ' Colorudo 

Alex ' Karras 
AI/·Amerlca/l Ta 'kfe 

ORANGE BOWl-, Miami, Fla. -
Okl.homl (9·1·0) VS. Duke (6·2-2). 

Oklahoma. wJth a real star in 
Clendon Thomas and several touL 
operators aiding and abetting him, 
seems to be more football team 
than Duke. The Atlantic Can t ('n· 
try is undoubtedly a strong club, 
bul the hot·and·cold Blue D viis 
are not figured lo handle the 
powerful and poi ed Sooners. 

Oklahoma hould submerge Duke 
with its grcater depth and all· 
around power. The answer on form 
must be Oklahoma by ltl . 

What a coillsion this'll be! The 
beautirully drilled Aggics complet· 
ed a murderous schedule to rank 

o. 12 In the Sy tem. Texas A .• 
1\[, 's success has been due to 
devastating blocking. an opportUII" 
Islic defense and its All·Amerlcall 
bock, John Crow. 

The Vols ar' a solid, down"'" 
earlh football team which deala iii 
huge chunks of yardage. The Tell· 
nesseO forward wall Is the equal rJ 
allY that Texas A. " M. has facti 
thl season . 

A rugged. bruising baUie. wltlt 
consistency Cavorlng Texas A .• M. 
by 7. SUGAR BOWL. Now Orlllnl, Le. 

- Millilllppi (1·1.1) v •. Texa. (6· 
'.1 ). SUN BOWL, II P ••• , T ••• i'" 

Both squads are yardage.gaining Loullvlll. (.·1.0) VI. Orlll. (701-11, 
terrors. The Longhorns showed Louisville has been held "ndet 
what they could do by dOWlling Ar· five touchdowns in ollly one _"'" 
kansas and Rice and nd ing the this yem'. Its offense packs .11 "" 
easoh with a win over TexoR A. ingredient of II high explo,lve JUII' 

& M. Mis isslppl has scored 230 Dl'ak Is freo from serlou, weal-
points in its lO·g!Jn1c sch dule. n('~scs with Q slaarp, wcll-ll'OII~ 

Texas is a team of opportuni~ts squad. . 
and should extend Ole Mi to Uul A lightning (Il.t backfIeld e .... 
limit, This should be the most wide· n slight 3·polnt edae for l-o"lavDt' 
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